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{,01UlENCEMEN'f A1' CHAUTAUQUA DATE JULY 8 i.~uR~[~JRlAL DAY PROGlUlIL 
TODAY~87 RECEIVE DEGREEISI That is the date set for the lIIid- AT WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

west Chautauqua to open a ftve-day 
, . 

This week has been given over by CO!lJ~e. q,t Wayne this year, undel' the 

students and Wayne people gen .. auspice~ of the JI~oc~a~ll:~O):,;·;~~al~nltlz~:a~t.~ioh· n~'t~~"~;;ttfi~~~H"efl:e"I>;;~!'Y'l!!!'~R~f~~~~\~~ 
crally to the exercises tn "~iil"ecj~IOllj:;W'tetai'F-Mines-i 
with commence~nent week at the attractions this year are to be high 
\Vayne State Normal School and c·lass in every particular. That the 
Teachers Coliege. The program' as home people prefer to pay a bit more 
given last week has been quite close- and secure ---.talent thru an organiza~ 
ly followed. and this morning Uie last tion which does not employ so many 
of the interestin!! events took place- amateur people for their talent. Of 
the graduating exercises. course the amateur may be good', and 

A splendid pro/lram was presented may eventually "prove to be a better 
Sunday evening when the -auditorium entertainer than some of more ex
was filled with ,tud'ents and citizens perience; but there is' a feeling of 

Pr()/l'l'nm 
Services at Opern House at 2:00 p. m, 
Song~America _______________ By All 

Invoc&tion ______ Rev. Fenton C. Jones 
Song-To be Selected ______ By Choir 
Deeoration Day Address __________ _ 

____ .:: ______ Rev. Earl C. HOQIl of 

First III, E. Church. SloUli: City. 
So;'g~Star Spangled tlanner .. _LlY 
Benediction _____ Rev. Fenron C. 

fuJjS~~~~~~~~J~~==~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ which was delivelred by Rev, Dr. Ed~ tertainme.nt from 0. company that has the Opera House, Memorial Day 
win Hart Jenks of Omaha. who made an established reputation to m~intain monles of the G. A. R. S. and 
a touchhlg appeal for the students. -and one knows that it has cost American Legloa will be held at 
most Df whom ha,"e fitted to become them time and effort to establish the Cemetery. 
teacher::;, to rea~,ize their responsi~ All E':<-Sel'vicc men arc--' reqlJ.~sted 
hility aml:- so live at,-d teaeh as to "--"~~~",",,-Ict"-o·-cccm-~e-et;at-the If"';;' Sears Post No. 

preachers or an.r other clags 
i n-<lOOt&! for {be-~" ,,1 

matters pertaining to the industrial 
£dtuation, JJohn Temple Gr~ve...s, a 

"Clarence" .\\,<.1.,,'\. WK,ll Pl!€b-ented. man (If greater than national-
'\\ .. :-. n.n appealing comedy written hy for Ill' has won a. place in iQ-te-rflt,"t:., 
Bo()th Tarkington. The different char- tional fields, Naturally you will 

43. at 1:00 p. m., iu fulL dress uniform 
if possJblll, 

All G. A, 

well to "ecure a license fronl the' 
cmlnti clerk before you dig you\, bait. 
OIilythe other-a'iti a-family" party out 

. a picnic dlnneT were met by the 
Last Thursday ever ing the class of and as two of the m,oIl\bers 

My PaYorito -Poem-"r."'T"'"'=.--------II-ti>n;II""v~.-:.,..'=.;F""';..~~ 
_________ .. ____________ Mrs, Lutgen 

Myl"nvol'ite Book __ .. _Mrs. McEuchen 

,aders W('l'e well thoscn, and C'areful- want to hear him. Then np,- an en- 1922 received their diplomas before 8: of the party: \vere. 'at least going ihl'u 
1y tl'ained. The presentation was such tcrtainer, A. \V. Zellner will appear large n.ud~ence of their friends and the moNoI,ls of flshing~no oUCj said 
a:-, to reflect cr~dit upon both the on one of the dayB. the friends and patrons of the school, they' had caught any, they \\:.Ol'O di .. 
.ill tor" :1nd the lady ,'d'o trained them, The program is to. be one. of'mer.it at,the Methodist church,. The church reeted to procul'o -n, license. III this 

My Most Enjoyable -Pnst(me ______ _ 
______________________ Mro. Edbolm 

My Doarest Duty ________ lIIl's, F\)rtner 
My P,lvorite Instrumental seiectlon ______________________ M.·s. Beaman 

1\1r;:;, 1\linnic y, Wittmeyer_ AuY re- ;ll1d quality in mll"'ic. ehas, Not'man haq been tastill-: decorated fOlr.. +llee-f ___ <>r--tM:ey got off easy, fol' the 
Illy -Favorite Song ____ --l\!r,'. Crabt.ree 
The Donce a! the Domons ________ _ 

vic\v of the play \vhith we could give Granville, the dhtinguished Ameri- qelw~.i0n. The speak~r, Mr; Garber of \Val'den might have caused a flns to 
h(>r(' would fail ~o un ju~tice to the {'rt,n baritone, and hiR acc6mpanists l\lol'ningside gave an exce1lent ad- be ass€ssedL.......and the wonder :1s that 
pl;l~ :lIHl thl' act(jm~, but jt is ample and Ringi~rS will be hpre one day, dl'esR, and a well-arranged program he did nol; for many of ~h~ depu,ties 
to say that it wa;s excep-tionally' good, 'fbp l\1e~ldalRsohn !:If'xt('tte has an~ was carried out. pm<l- by tlHHE'.,fees -otlly-Wn'ttffg T:hc- hostess- -rm;-e-l'ven hor-stunt 
<ill(] well presented. other day, the Fiechtl Yodlcrs will ;'\ti~s Henrietta HUl'stad was' the a percentage of the fin-e perhaps, til tlfo close of the prograni when she 

Th(, band cone-ert waF. p"njoYi'd Tues- amuse you on another date, and the clurs valedictoria.n, having wop. the at a'ny rate. receiving the fee taxed up invited hoI' gueets to the kitchen 
day afternoon by mitny, and was an- well-known Dlld popular Shubert Con-. highest standing of any member of as costs.' The fisherman. in this cage. where ('noh one founa a well-filled

l 

uthe]' evidencp Df the growing intereBt cert Co. will also provide entertain- the- cl;s:s. - h entitled her to a 1Lm(!h i..msitet. Tho club', then ,~ent'lq 
in llii.L5_l.C. ill the. schaul. Sn..e day for th~ music lOlling R"lffilttl\i!lti __ J';;Htt>ltt-L.,om--ffirS;mnn--etrI~_H\;;llc- nl-IT.4r---m,--l<ftf>w,i--that-'htr.;.rttlle-,HtJ'--FE"'!< and eil,j()j<oo--a,-l'e>at--me---I-<H_!e>'lI-"t&-m'wI:de-tlH>---tl<l,)D'le-' 

\Vf>dnesday evening the c'oncert giv
ell by the musical organizations of the 
~l'hool \vas !ndee4 a su€<!ess. 

Tt wa!; a large audience this morn
ing which 1istel1ed to the clOSing 
('vpnt or commenrement ,vcele The 
l"ing-ing hy the Bacn1tr quartet was 
l-iplpndid as waR tho other musk. But 
tli,- i1ddress of Dr. FraAk G. Smith of 
Omaha was a most able one, It was 
full of good' thoughts for the pupils to. 
('arry with them as n. benediction to 
their Normal school work which clos
ed taday-at least.. fior their first Rtep, 

:\fuf'h interest \l:aR manifest in the 
:no, arding of the MInes Gold lIIedal. 
which he baR an~luHJ]y liresent~ to 
th(> ~tudent who ~adE' the most pro
grf'RS during the year. This honor 
th(' faCilIty agrce([ Wi1JS fairly won by 
Mj,;:-; '.\fyrtle Burns lof Creighton, whQ 
wa!'-l .a memhf'r of thf~ Rural Class, 

people. 
Of course, the economical thing to 

dq is to procure a season ticket, for 
if yo",-_may not be able ro attend more 
than half of the entf>rtainm-ents you 
will he saving money~hei'ideB when 
the time comes for one or these good 
entertainment::; .and you find that you 
have time at your diRposa1. you do 
not have to conRider the expense of 
the Ringle admisRion, but just let the 
gatekeeper make a.nother hole in the 
border of the card. or tear out the 
proper coupon, as the caRe may be. 

i8'ge, The 
he received into the Alumni assoc! .. 
atioll at their annual meeting this h!'wftllff~~--'----
wee k. ,,·7J~~;'li~, 

Ai~r~ur( E'RXLEBJIA~ 
WOTU; llAD FOR BOOTIA1WGERS' ~'RAm"'URES ing IIIc:(,.ennon. 
Judge Goss of Omaha iR handing it and WIIS In honOI' of IIIrs. lIIarcy, ~ho 

to both the bootleggers and the city Mond'ay morning 'while riding with is not to remain at Wayne !lext year. 
of Omaha. In ,a re'Cent ruling ,in f1 his cousin, Arthur E,rxleben, son of A social lruur Wfl~ passed, after which 
case for damages for the d,eath of a M." and 1111'S. Fred Erxleben met with light refreshments were served, The 
I b d fbi ~ . k id d b guest of h011oI' for the, evenIng was IUS an rom a( r--'..trIn prov e y an accIdent which was quite setious. rrho commJISsio06r's rate 

~a 1 otleggor he I~oids. the city and the As the boys met a car. and turned presenter! by the club with II souvenir 
h I &P'Cfonufi----nn ex-pression of the high moves a percentage of 

an w 0 so d the, booze jointly re- out. one horse crowded p.gainst the increases given to all 
sponsible to the widow for the loss. nne ridden by Arthur, and! in some r.egarcl in which she Is hold by the 1920. 

'the fellows who 'lIl11 ""1!cI the. coun- manner tripped the animal, and it members. The closing ttfeetlng of the The ruto cut averaged !1P1Dr()xi:n1oite. 
ty or munIciRaEty whose officers fall rel~ and rolled on the lad. Tho man ""eason will bo! a picnic. tho placo and Iy' all aetual 10 POl' cent rle'or ..... illl~ 
to do their full d<uty in the matter of with the 9ur came at once to the date of which ate not yet determined. rat"s. 
enforcement are t"6 be hel,l JOintly for rescue. nl\d took the, Injured lad! to Only two memhers at 
da;"ages. there w[1I be a quickening ~he hospital. where examination' and C1UTI)hewem •. :n~bue::Sts °aft ttlhlee EJ",arJIY. AHh·oel~nr Commissialler" Le,wls and 
ot the enforcement movement. Of symptoms pointed to a fracture of the ' ~ v" "ented, holdIng that tho adj\u~t)l:ll\lll,t/I--'-:-'. 
course;' there are those who hold that skull. The lad wa~ cared for at the home lost Thursday evetling. and a should huve been made 

It will not"l?c possible to hold the city hospital where he has remained un:~-l~p:le~u~"s~a~n~t~c~v!c~n.!Jinj[g~~w[~a'-s-.,;p'-o~n~t~in~!ilIl)i';~:~~~:~,;.~~~:~,:~:0:=:~;;;:;:::: 
respollslblc for the failure A«-==T=~+~7~~-~"" ~:= UHual fHippy mafilTG!i'. A 

.~~~~~~~~~~~----_+f~~~~~~~~~~~~~,f,~ 

nlE~IOJlIA L SFNDAY, MAY 2RTH 
Memorirtl Sunday services will be 

held at the Pre"byterian church at 
10:30 Sunday morning, nnq the invita
tion iB to n..1I pX-f-icrvicp men. It is 
hopedl that m€(mlwr'i of the G. A. R. 
and soJdi(!r:; of the 8panish-Ameridnn 
war and of thp b,w \V[Jrld~\Var will 

wi 11 he hy a former \veIl-estabIished fact ,that 
be 

only hy tlw S>1)ldjprR in whoR.e home 

the dey h Oh-,f'I'\'pd, and thpir rrlendR, 
hut hr mrllly of till' frl(~n(ls ()~"'i.h8 

~"t~-~~~~~~"-~-~UIJ+~---------~~"~4~~~.~,-~_1~;.t~~!~::~~~~::::~~==~~::::::~:::::::=~::~~~~~::.~::::~z:::~:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
---j--

If ~ll (';IH coml p~()tnntl,v with In
"trlllnl'nt<.;. mmdc i11td musie rack:--. so 
'(lidt \\., t'!ln gE·t I t~,-() ~I)()d evpningf< 

nf pr,](,ti('i' \\(~ r:~~n HI1')tiR.b mu;::j(· fo~ 
dl'('(II>,lt hill (by. rr iIHef'f'>sted in a 
h,nld._ pl(~a~ T'(>poh, prompUy .. 

TI!1'F TJ-:~'I' OF 1'111('1{ Fmm nr,day. .Jake )eft Sui,r]ay- ln1p of Ilille ,,,r,, hits in 
1t i" thl' n'p('Clt ()I'der" that tdi tho 1100n to vii-iit at nOone. Iowa. for a Point higli :-;chord, waR v<'1'y ngrcC'- eighth 11l111ngfl.~ 'I'hls wiloli'Rnle ac~ 

pnpllliJrlt\C ()f {'tif( k fN'd. ,.:ay.<.;, George tim!!, but did not malw Imown hiR IIhly flulH'jscu' Ia:::il 'wepk when HIl0 cumulation of hits <.lJd- hot oncourage 
1.'f)I'trll'r. \\ hf) mall(lf;wtlll'l'~ II feed for futur~ intcntiollR, was notified uy Dr. A, 'v. Smull, Thul'1'>tOIl alld tlwy' ('amc scrambling 
bih patr.>lI~ 1l~ld nfl(' that so pleases Thf' llPW O\yner is a practical worJr- dpan or- the gradnto fwhool of the Oltt with nuthing, 
a" to hrillg r"peat 01'<1.,,", not only mal) in his lino. and 'tppeal'R to he' a Chicago UnlvPl'slty. that she WBS Wayne 
during thp, ~i.asnn. bllt ye-ar after fin-e f~'J1ow, He comes, into a-' Wf'Il- awarded a gra.duate ~ch(J)arshJp to 
}'f'1.':\r. lt~nnt nilly nH'aHlIH''';' up to the eqllipPNl shop and suoc?cds to a gO'ld allow her to pursuo work tnw-ai'dR 9. 

AB R-

J'equJre-d gQvcrnmer~t tr>st. but it flatiR- husinesR. !'.1a.ster's dC'gree, in t1H~ Deprtt'tmcnt 
fies toe c'hickellR, and tbE~Y thrive and of History mn11lly. a.nd .In th~ field 

Travers";' 2h ____________ fi 
Cloug·h, 3h _____________ 6 
Wilford, rf. _____ :1 _____ --:::-- G 

2 

2 

keep lif!althy on t his perfect ration. ~I.\ 1I1'TNl'ITHTRG FlCJTOOT. nUTT,D. "f "E'ng1J811. too. Her ma~; fl'ieitrls 

"Chicket. doing fll1(;---h11vo not JNILnllnNE1LSA.T.Unj)-A¥-l-N-JOO,~::',:-'J'+;~ln~'~l r=a;I~I~h~e~r~c~\'::"s;"dm~n~t;os;"IW~I.l~I~re~j"'O;ic~e+l!t!1te~>=~~====-~'---4~---cflt~.~[,h~~~lf"tl!;,.,a¥'='i~~~~~~~ 
-tnat - -, 
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,·Mr. and Mrs. P. -A. 'Larson-- of Si'oux 
City were in \Vayne on business the 
nrst of the week. 

Nebraska -Masters' B'ankers' associ; 
tlon comes to Omaha with its annuliI' 
convention June ~6-8·. 

Miss Bertha Sahs. of Wausa 
Oomfort sho~s,~try them, at', Mrs. through, Wayne Sat~rday mornIng 

$2.25 fa" aQ am lad)!,s com~ her way t"Norfolk. 

,.--,-

We . Do. TaiToring 
. Yes; we have engaged the' services of a,: 
--coIlltPeteh.t tailo)', and can make you n_ew' 

garme-nts and furnish· the goods, Or prop-. 
F,:)tt,cSJIlO,,-ottler's up to $3.50.-adv. AccordJng to local. ~florists" Oma- --erly-repairyour-worn clothing. If that" . 

willnot~o,-we have a fine line ofsanwle.~ii, 
from WhICh to select a made-to-measure'. 
and:made"to-o.fit suit from guaranteed 1,0.0. 
per centWoo,lens-and the. prices are 
W!'JJI . hack toward the pre':war times. 

A ye;:tr ago-,

~ost unknown. 

Today-a 

Mrs. W. C" Wt'oble went to Emerson hans boug~t altd wore more than 
Monday afternoon al)d spent the d",y 50.000 carantions on mothers' daY. 
visiting with h,er m,<1!Jer Mrs. Brink. • Axel, Johnson. and famiUy: 

·Mrs. D. A. Dickerson. who has been passengers to ,Cl!tnaha Sunday. gOing 
at the hospltai for treatments r""-hlo~m-1" .. lslt relatives a rew days. 
turned ,to her home a~ Stanton, Mrs. W. ',. Bru'ck went to 
urday. City TUe'sailrmorning alid spent " 

Miss Caroilne Hiatt, who is couple of days viSIting with' friends. 
pl"l"l<l-at-.th,,' old hospital. lett Wanlta alld Caroline .Ruth' went to 
urday ,for her home at Lynch Tu""day afternoon to visit 
she will spend! atwo';';'~k~- at the home of their aunt; Mrs. ' 

Mrs., Geo. Church. who spent 
time visiting at the home of her p'ar- summer dres.es at 
ents Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Crockett; Ta- Mrs. Jeffries. It you want a dress 
tu·rneq to ~her home at Peru Friday will purchase the<re. if you wlll 

Weare taking orders ev.ery day and win 
be glad to have you counted among QUI' 

customer&. It makes no difference 
whether you want a full suit or an odd 
pair of trousers we will well take care of 
your wants. 

morning. . but see the ~offerll)g:-adv. 
Miss Ella Garcey of Creighton, Miss Audry-B,!!:gesB. mft-Saturday position to do your dry 

was:' ~jsltlng with her sister Mrs. for Stanton where she will visit fi1r -

A sweeping I' "{ ... rdict for' QUALITY_----'---tFMr"'R"."_kIItPItt!og':yOm' r..,.'~'a.t :Eyc' mJFe_Nl
at
, o:-nWliaYlnduerwi-ye;th1Rtwioiiw:.;eeffk::-:sBFob~ef;;;.or;r.en' ',r.'re,:tnur~n;;;in;;g~to"---.:h:::e:..r H-b ____ ~trnrts;-oil1Yiehw.----~~r:-e-b-I-O-C-k-y=-· _o_u_r_p_a_n_a_m_a---c-_tT~ 

OOOOOOO~!Doooooooo 
o LOCAL A n::PEI:sONAL. 0 

0000000 00,00;>0000 

Eggs warlttid at F'ortner's.-aUv-. 
.lamO:-l Stanton from Curtoil was at 

Rioux "City v,isltor!'; l"rldav between 
tr;:dns. 1--< '. _" -I 

"i~rrg:-\v. Q, Meil' from Pender '(~nme 
l\!(,!Ilda,y to visit at the horno of her 
HI~tel', Mrs,,-,CIl:u'ence Conger. 

Mr::i. Jennie Davit'! went to Siuox 
City Snturday morn,ing and !ipent ~I 

eouple of d"ys visiting with r,:ionds. 
MrK. Lowry I)nd gran daughter. 

to Lqwry of Sloux City. wore Wayn'e' 
in vH[torf. Monday. retHl'n~tlg TUCHduy 

ltl'Irnlng. 

The-Wayne <Cleaning and 
R'c1>1iL'i8ill'...ilLItushilll-"r-a.Belrn-i>l-~h-rew<Jll-YB~ill:mnia:rtliel~~ilt-I---, ---D-yi.Works 

his Bummer vacuti€>n- there. 

Mrs. s. A. Lutgen went to Hos,klns 
Saturday and spent a cO.!lple of day.9 
vlBlt!)lg wlth Mise Mable Shroeder, 
who leaves soon for Was h,i ngton. D. C., 

where she will start-'wltlr the 
Chauquatau, company for the season 

IlHl't Laub from Maske:ll came' the 
last' or tho week to visit at the, home 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bunt Fleetwood. his 

. He lost from his "ar he thinks 

Wayne i;;; l'oceiving Rome, lmclesir
nhlq newspaper ,PllbllcJty because of 
tho 'lack <>r. attention given to 

W. k. Truman, I'ro,p. Phone 41. 

W"" visJ.t:ing D~ .. Yo.ung:.s Dental Offl"e-'l-v~-

The Walther league, an drganiza~ 

tion of young poople of the 'Evangeli
crtl Luthm'an' Sy.nodJcu.l C'orifenmce ef· 
North Am~ica holds iti; annual eon-

C. Jordan. Fri- First National Bank. Phone 307.
d!<y;' waS' accompanied home ·by her Adv-29-tf 

vention in Omaha July 16~20. 

Adolph Rethwisch from Carroll was 
a passenger t9 'Omaha Monday, going 
dOl,vn ther~ for Borne treatments he is 
I'eeciving from' 11 specialist. He tells 
UH tl~_IiY~ hel _i$- fmprovJng. in hfi!alth 
under the treatments. 

daughter and family.-

Ohy.- Yes, Wayne oris to celebrate th-3 
nat'ion~l birt~lday. on JulJ,' 4th, and 
the Arrleri,can Leg·ion la~.fs-·are to· hav~ 
the management of the affair from 
start to finish. You, should hegin to 
phui to come to Wayne that day. We 
know of one family that has already 
mado. r~~ervations on a lawn' for 
shade above .and 'a grass carpet be

Torn Baker is telling a gpod one all neath for the dinner hour. Every 
Co;)ductor Del Ranney Mr, Reil~ey home Jawn in .. Wayne should be 
(;anl(Cout o~ tha way;ne station andl for such .parties. 
-st;;lI~ted down to the engine with the 

fJ1fHn tho (loor a squall of rain put 
nn appeara.nce and Del raced down Thompson anel family near AHEm 
towards -the engine in jig time, the Sunday. They report a splendid visit 

, baptislng him in fine. and. that the 'country looks r finer-crop SERVICE 

1!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!~!i!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!i!!!i!!~!..J!~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!i!!!=!!!!l!=-' wJro·~·'(#iHlre.»-Il{w-e- tn- ntt:nut---the North ... 
ellst Nehra"lni I-ligh School Athletic 
Association in its ann!!nl meet. "Ob
Korver" took n shot at the tnan.age~ 

Illellt in the Rlbom'fleld Monitor; but 
we tlid -llot notice that editor Need
ham had nny very' bad wordsror 
Wayne. TIl:" R",ndolph times warns 
thnt Waynfl mny lose tho meet. as 
oth<ir towns would be gldf! to' entet'
thin tho, contestants. ,It is quiic 
p()~!1jlJle that 'V'aync ci~,zOJls fa.iled to 
g-I\;(' !neet :lH much' attention fiR it 
desol~v~~<J. Tho. college people a~ n 
rule" the critics Si\.Y. 'were n~ce to 

shape. fhel joke' lies In the act prospects good and' stock. looking 
that ten fee; behind hime it was not well. They report that Mr .. Thompson 
raining a drop and just as he reaeh- has as fine a bunch of about 150 

SATISFACTION 
REASQNABLE.PBlCE 

I enty iTIor() al'e promised in the 
nel,r future. 

~ua~ I{nllenH'l'ne. left S"t~rd"y 
!J'l(1r'nl~g tOl' hCI' _home at Uni'Verslty 
lll*ce.·' 'Shl:!-----w;;;s ii Laeehe,' Ilt t 
I1I*h s"hooJ. 

¥iss Minnie A. Crowell. w'i,o hilS 
bt!{fn tnHehin~ llJ. Cal'1'olL __ passed 
ll,lliough Way,w. Saturday morItln!! on 
her \vhy ·homo to \Vu.lthill. 

~rs. Frank Jamu? went firoul Car'" 
"11)~1' to SIoux Qlty. nceull11mnl: !1cr 
(~nl,lghtor. Mr~;. Griffith _hOllH'. She 
l~iI(l bN.~1I at n' ho:..;p!tal I hpl"e fot' ac'at~ 

but theJr -grOl1l1dH and their 

engIno the.shower had passed Pol~lld China pigs as one often sees. 
Just what Del said when Tom asked Healthy and thrifty. Theil' story of 
him J,\'hy he was in such a hurry to the visit makes one almost wish that 
keep up wUh the shower in not ree they too ~ould be "at home" on a 
corded" but he shnuld be pardoned' quiet. well-kept farm such as Mr. 
a few ',mild expletives.-Bloomfiejd Thompson and fam{ly have. and are 
Monitor. making the most, of. <. 

~tmlll ~\.t'l'~~ liot in the bes~~oildjti.Ull. 8' " 
crenm,- rrymemb-er---Forttrel".'F---a-dv· ;- ____ -- .- - ---

E.H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 

Wayno, Nebraska 

Orily Optician In Wayne County 
Registered by Examination. 

~.mp~~"~~~~~d~~~~~~~~~~E~~J~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~!~~~~~~~=~;,~_ ---rVOii'lviT:r:iitt;t"n~:;~,-~~~~~=:~::~,~;;.~~~---TI;;,~;:;;tr;I;i; ~-----'--'rile ('ntl'anC(i of It- SmilTlljr,"ltTc-cillI-- . , 
didate. into <.tho l'ep.l1bHcan sennt[)ri.·~1 

lists giros the pollti,pal geography of 
tIH?'--::;tate ~ .little. Hhal<e, Senator Nor

Is ~olllh of tl)o Plu:tte. If he hnp
to hn\'(~ RIIY plu.ns fOl' I'c-election 

Gasoline that 
Cuts Down Motoring Costs' 

C'-ii\'i!ii\mifl.LW1l:;.~~"lj'.:":c''.',,:,!,~~'-:;:H~:aOJt~~~f ~!I~~~====::=--;'--:--:-C:-C'-Cc::JItC-CT'" 

~=m~iw:~~:lli~~~'~~n~~;~~€:'~~:~1~~b=~~~=~~~~n=~--='''=''''i~-' ", 
'l)(Hm~tnl'Y •. is no~ po-

tmi't thing It Wl,l" .1'1 the onrll'_@')'s of 
the B~ntG When very vital int"r()~ts 
(~oHtestecl ttCl'OS~ thos·(.J sarndy "'aterf;, 
bllt It still pluSs Its Part. The demo
Grllte w'ill .hnfe a c~ndldate frem 
nort.h ',of (he ~llltte' !orthe-'seat now 
held north of th,) Platte;-Sljoiil(f the 
""Pllhl'lr-n:ii:i'-ito to ':th" south of the 
Platte: to}' thr.lr Rccond' se'nrttol' wotlld 
tho old rlve, beglt! to run .wltli blo~d, 
ngalfl?'··-·Sta~e -1'pu~·nal. 

properly need motor fuel. 
There is plenty of volatility irrRed' Crown 
Gasoline to insure quick starts and instant, 
strong acceleration; but there is also·the right 
p[oportion of those fractions necessru:y to 
maximum power and mileage. 
Under all ope~ing conditio;s'yoU get quick, 

. complete, powerful combustion~,--'you can 
alWays 'operate O!l._·!Uf~ru:l,-' ..econonli~al.-liIli;mlre--l~-'''c 
of Red Crown 

, less perfectly conditioned 
gasoline. In mileage and power, in pressure 

; development and clean combustion, no motor 
_gasoline surpasses Red. Crown. 
Drive in. where you see the Red Crown sign. 

"Wherever you go you can gl;t Red, Crown 
. Gasoline. Wherever you buY. Red Crown 
G~soline you properly. b~lanced ,ecO~ 
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RA VEGOOD TtUE A,T 
UNCOLN REUNION 

Comrades John McOla,in and N. H. 
Dowling escape(ll the guard house al!d 
returned to Randolph .on time arter 
attending the G: A. R. Enca:mpment 
at Lincoln last week. 

The big parade was one of theDest 
in years with frOm six to seven thou

,sand m !me, 

nmDU; OF TIl'}; ROAD 
I'ROGRESSIV}; ORG.<l.NIZE 

In response to the call fop,·a confer
ence, some two hundred middle of the 
road Progressives met at Grana- ls
land lnst week Tuesday and perfect
ed aIL organfz~t!on to' back milldlEN)f 
tlfe 'road·'c'an,Hdates in the primary 

GEORG}; BAIRD RETURNS 
}'ROM "l'ISl'l' TO IREI.AN]) 

, ,',. ' ' .]. 
Last' February George Baird of this 

piaco set his tace. to' the east, 'atili 
told u.s t6 !;end the D<Jmocrat 00 him 
at Aughar P.O., County Tyron, Ire
land; tor~lie ";"s again going to visit 
the land of h'~bil"th, where he has a 
brother ' 

war veterans. Over aO autos carried opened the meeting with a few n",~,lo+_t~ and one full of storn1 

of 'or'auges will go to Ireland\us 
as the' rail IV,Ill Jir.!ng them' to 

eastern Nebraska. It Is smllll wonde'" 

C. T. U. 'HAVE 
ENTHUSJAST!,C ~lEETlNG 

that producers In the hlterlor want ,The meeting of the W, T. C. U. 
t1;e greaLI~k~s _water 'w,">" pushed to la,S!. Friday evening at th" 'h(lI;;" of 
comn.Ietlon: 'iift'~: H. C. Ly~ns was 'well attel;lded, 

Mr. Baird said that the prICes paM nJl<i)t1l 'l'elt amply repaid for their 
tor mij'oJif'al'm )lro<J\lC. was equal to time, who {vere there, for one of ,the 
or' better than her-e,. Elggs, for 1'11- state workers 

the boys of '61 who were unable to of welcome, in "'hich ;ne-stated lie an(j d~lal' __ r<ltl\r\ling,_c::..~~~~~~"-:~'''''!' 
stamd th~ march: A featu-re was 3~O1)O was doubly ple~ed -to' ,velcome' the "·CQnsume(feIeven -oars 
school chimren in line who carried 1 c,m!:er'en,," to his city, as he himself when s'ix was the schedule 
small flags and' sang "The G. A. R. was one of them, J. D. Ream of He'said it Iv as very rough, and 
is All Right." The "80 year' old" Broken Bow was chosen as Cl~illl'lrian, In • evidence 

attention, the .. el4-e·a'V'a1r5'&lm!,;-nitting Mrs, fuaceWelch of Bemlett-"vas'I::E~~;~11~~~~~:~";,,~M~~I:~":B;a~i~I':~d_r~~~~~~~::;:~~:;:::~;r~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ their mounts grimly an_d e-'lli.ilY, 'r11el'o as "ecetary. 
'Was a good t~rh out of W. R. ·C., Early in the a:1terlloOll it was set- ample ~nlid satisfying were se:l'ved tor' 
Daughters of V~teran", Spanish-Am- tIed fthat 'only those Progl'essives wbo fl'Qm 25 to 35 cents. 
eric an Legion n~e~:_,"!h.~ __ ~!s.tndolph believesI in n midd!e of the road pol~ ~"~"',,>t,·,twP" 'When it came to clothii1g the qual-
men enjoyed it aill. i-cy were eliflhlp to a Reat in the .cOll- Or and price do not correspond 'wlth 

Times, and tell~ .,the stOl'y of the hvo 
who \"ent from that place to attcild 
tlw s'tnte nl-c-etit).g of the N('bTTI~1l 

(; A. R. Thp'Grnndl Army of the Re-

br two or thrc(> advocates of fusion 
who were presf'Tlt. A committee of 
s.tx, one from eae 11 Cong1'e'Ssroif~11f Di~
tl'ict, was f'lf'eted to act as a Sta.te 

public is almost a thing of the past. Eixeeuti\'c. Committee, authorized tIJ 
Mpl1 who were old ('nough for army curJ'Y out th~~ program adopted at th,: 
f'enicp sixty years ago \vere no long- c( nferell(,(,. rphe following ('ommittee
pr young. It is 57 y('urs since hosti- rnen wt'l'e named: First' District. Mrs. 
liti('s ~eaf'('d, and if one add 17 years Grace "reIch, Bellll('tt; Second Dis
to that, which was as young as most tl'ict, C. A, MacDonald. Omaha' Tliird 
of the boys went! in and YOU have ~ District, K D. ,Tf'ffel'Ys, Centl'aJ---City; 
man who is three score and fourteen Fourth Distrcit, \Vrn.· Allen. David 
years of age. MpHt of thellr City; Fifth District, g, G. Stolley, 

have 
neVel' seen thn t- spot of gJ'(~.en off the 
,,:..est const of Englaj)d. Its flelii'S nrc 
green there practically the yoar 
l'oUtU'CJ'ilr .. ..the gulf stream tempers 
th6 climate, so that tho much north 
of this Pal·t of the; United Stutes, it 

joined the silent majority. Grand I.~land; Sixth District. Thos ... 
Orton, North Platte. C, A. MacDon- prOSpel'OllS- thnn it \V~S thIrty 
aId was chosen as chairman of the ago, and -is even better now 

The enthusiasin of the west over wa';:;'!'-eleven years ago, when 
the Great Lakes..tTidewate-r-project It was the sense of the -.con- a vTS-it. Thl;U governme,nt 
a hint to the members oe ,.",~+lCLeJU'" thaUhls com,nltte,,..,,h,,,lH_HlO,ms-
tlrat fue "Pl!OIIIeOftlH; interior -or only such candidates who are ennbled to own their own home,s to " 
United States art in, favor ot easier out and out Progressives. members of great extent. 'The large ,J.and hold
and che"per com~unication with the tJle Progressive Party who do uot bar; lugs arc discOurag!>d, an;! great es~ 
rest of the world. But why spend tel' trade or fuse with any other po. tates on ",hi,ch the peopl" , formerly 
millions of dolliars bringing ocean litioal party. lived and worked as tenants have 
vessels to Chica~o and DUJutl> J~ at been sold to the occupants, and ,now 
the same time ~e a,1'e to put up a after twenty years und~r this law, 
tariff barrier that will make is nee- BOABD OF EQUALIZATION many have their nomes paid for. 
essary for cargoes'? Commerce can- Notice is hereby given that the These are troublous times. politl-
not be- carried on with vessels loaded b0ard of county commissioners. the e-ally in Old Ireland .. --The Irish pea .. 
only one way. It ~e send our wheat county assessor, and the county, clerk pIe have been having a great time 
and corn and' meat to Europe we must will sit asa' board of equalization, end:eav.QI'lng to gain i.nclOP9ndoltce 
expf'ct to take -our, pay in the pro ... ccmmencing-,on Tuesday. the 13th ~ from Eifiglnnd~ and while that 
dL1ct~ of the huying countrje~. That of June, 1922, for the purpose of JRM -bef'ift ....:.grantp.tl-.- --t:-hey-·-fl-re:- flot 
fC'allHf' of th(, tjckwatel' ~ann,l'" pro- equalizing the vr.tluatioll of personal unIted pepp1e. 'l'h91'e 1::; religions dl:,
jH'r ~p('ms tr) 1)0 nn'l'lookca by the and reJI propertr of the county as ngl'oemE'nt het\\'een the north 'atld 
fr;H"H'r~' nf the J',l(\\V turiff,-Statc returned ... hy the pr~cinct assessolls: :-;otl.th of_the island. h~t\\,_e.'91l Cp.thoJi(' 
Jonrnal. Beal' In mind that yonI' landA, lots and Pl'()te~tilllt. one might ~ay, f()r~it 

and impr(lvCmellts arC' all reasRessed ~('('ms from the papel':-; that t hc' 

PL\:"t'l'S POU SALE UTh year. di\'i~dol1 j~ u.1ong 1.·cligiOtlR lineR 1'<1tl1-
~'IJ\V ]'feady f(ll' I 4elh;(~ry lily of the Any and all c(Jll1pln i nts on the a3- er thall nay.oth('J· g-l'cnt (lllestion. 

val]py. PfJl'ellial fpvnrfew. f'olia.ge scssmpnt of hUtl ; I'eal and personal ]\11'. Bairdl to}t1 that a number \\,('1',' 

plan-tf', c-a-nna anA -gludioht bulbs. nroperty will h(;-bfIfi'u D.t this. tiluJt. ·ld.Jled ,iH, hattie with fiold,lers and tl\(' 
Frances- C1lerr}T,--P11lOne-·2-7;L-adv-5-25.· -AU that are <lssess-erl nre espccinlly Onh~(ll'fi, 1'lwt strife had created ('!l

urged to call and insp(>{~t th~~ book;.;; mity t;ntil first one side n~ld ti~6'1~ a;i
relative to their assf'~sment, as this other wou!{J comrnit Rome lmvlcsR act 
win matf'rially aid us in avoiding any agailH~t thosn opposed to them. Peo
errors. 

The board will continue in session 
for not less than three (3) days, and 
all complaints or protests musT be 
made at this time. 

ple Wf'l"C shot nndl b;lildi~lgS hll1"llcd 

where their little hlac}rtllol'"n Rticl{ 
- , I • 

was el the chief weapon. Men were shot 

qualfty is botter the price .Iess. 
nail'(L~v~S we~rt~~g ~!1_11~ 110 ~i1id ="'+''''c~'~" 
an "illl-wool" suit, of good weight, 
and it had cost him, $18. mnde to 
mt'i1~ure 'in Ireland. He ,wore n. pair 
of r('al, all lenther shoes thut he had 
pur.chusecv at $4.00.' ' 

Wages are fnfl', considering what It 

tion iF; most encouraging. Mnny new 
l'Ocnr'1mions ~rc being. 9rga!liz~d. 
Many new members ,are -'Hocking to 
the unlillls Inow ol'ghnlzed, and they 

re preparing to fight the restol'll
tilHl of "ny part 01 the lIquor- bus'l
neSR~ and so keep in touch 
.with 
HH lIot to 

stnte or oOUlltry gIven) 
stllte p'laco -(If birth, . bl)t , 
ReNnor' when an infant. ' 
Worth, WIIS born !ll t!lis 
Wayne. 

Another thing which 
uniform, nl'O our sc1TImls 
ing n. '~ertaill course, .is 

. Witness my hand and se",l, this 6th 
ot May, A. D. 1922, 

,,-,I+Ct'!'<p." Chaa. W. Re):,iielTCls, .. , 

froni' amBu8h,' and' irncenrlfn"ry flres 
l'e. QOJTI)tLOJ], ___ . ___ ' ___ ,'-'-_I_--l_."_"'.",,,"gl/!!!!!l''lE..-·I--'''J111,~~~~llarilt'Kt~Ghrilkl'''t--Is--t'''ic:tic".--"=.1~m.lil~,,6,~~~~I:[:~i--

Wayne, Nebraska 

6·11~t4 • County Clerk. 

FOR SAJ.E 

Early Ohio potatoes. 
P. G. Burress.-adv,-5-4-tf. 

Wh Not? --- --y '" 
of keeping )'ou· out of 

assum:.l£:, the ReRponsi-

C()mpar~~'l~,ith othe,r days' hEl TIote r) 

thliI'uie-small \towll -llau -fieell goIng 
(leoay, ,and appnr~ntJy neglected, 
while th,e larger cities had improved 
in :Jppenrance and thrift. CltfeR of 
ahout 5~OOO werE~ mORtly pa'!4?d antl 
the main' country roads "were graded 
and gravelerl and well ~nf.r.ltained. 

W"en he arrived hi. Fe1Jruar)' the 
cattle were on p~Rture, and all JoolwrJ 

Winter 
MEtllUM HEA V" 

Transmission 
TRANSMISSION 

OIL ' 

ATRUCK owner wlll insure his property against fire, 
accidental damage of all kinds, or theft. But how much 

real thought does he give to that most destructive of all 
agencies-friction generllted in faulty operation? 
Automotive engineers sa~ that more than 80 % (If all bills 
for-motor overhauling, repairs and replacements ii.recaused -
,by using It>w-grade oils or'ojls of unsuitable body. l?riction 
wears a truck'slife'out. And yet-to overcome It Is so e!l~Y. 

-.I----'TJ;Jle cqmplete Pofarine Chart';s in the hands of all Polar in!, 

and it cohtains a list ;liu~b~rt~·~c~ati~·Jon~@'i~~t:-i-~~~i'fr~.~j~9'~i 
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THURSDAY, MAY ~,;, 11)22 

(NUMBER 21) . 

GARDNER & W\tj)~, pubUshers 
-------i·" 
Entered as ~econd dass' matt .. r in 
1884, 'It the Matomce at Wayne, 
N';br .. -under tnWct of March 3, 1879. 

nk dreuHltion? It do(:.; not pro
duce rCVPIlIlf'. ' \Vhy 'lev.\<' !l nrnhlhi
tlv(~ tax on oleomargerirJ(:. It fs not 
fur J'evefllH.'~ In faet, why 1evy a 
taJ'iff tax foJ' pr.otf~ctio;l? If it prr)tect~ 

Silbse"Iption ·R"te. One Year ___________ ... __ . __ ~ _____ $U;O 
Sb. Months ___ 0_'______________ .75 

'r~' 

WAYNE ~IAIn.KF,~r RE1'OIl'fS 

Following ar~ tlie market prices 
Quoted US uP. to" the time of going 
press Thursday: 
Corn __________ M~ ___________ " _____ $ ,'{2 
Oats ___________________________ .27 
Hens _____________________ .... ___ .16 

Roosters ______________ .. ________ .08 
Eggs __________________________ .18 

Butter Fat ____ +_______________ .30 
Cattle ________________ $5.00 to $8.00 
HOgB ___________ c,_ .. __ .. _$9.00 to .SlO.OO 

revenue. The 
j-1Uprt~lIJe ('out t _:udge;-; Rllou-+d -he "Cl'Y 

l'eflll III (xtendiJig favnJ'H tv c(,r

noratir)n~; for they may make n ruling 
that (',!I"rh~d to A. logical (JO}W1UHi(Ji1 
will abBolutely kill our whole sYHttm 
of pF{)t(~etive taxation; for natural j~: 
the court should be logical. 

TIlJ('IIL"iU .. TillWUGH I'LAY 
By Mrs. C. W, 8avagfl. 

Is theJ'(~ a kindergarten in your 

community? 
No? Then why Jlot praQ..tlce k1nd

ergarten principles in your own 
home? J do not mean by this that 
Y()l1~ must sit down and devote every 
second for" three ho~rs to Your chU
dr,,,,. But teach your child while you 
aro about your work. Teach him 
through play. 

Today. pI ay is considered a great 
factor In education ... Play Is tbe ex
pression of aWilkenlng instincts.' 
Watch YOllr llttJ() Igirl with her doll 
'rhe doll Is her b.u.y and she Is de.
velopIng: the-Instinct of mother love. 

your little boy playlnjl' store 
or flrpm"n .. He too, Is 
rutur~ manhood. Mot us ""lllC.Lei.cLL.J 

.,o~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~._ 

According 
urdaY, July 
day for all 
comply. It 
windows be 
year fly specks 
make place for 
have aflOr 
It 

IlctCl'istics at honm. 
Frlst Self·confideoce: If the 

I>s1\"s . .tn....heIp wttl! the 
tho hed, or perform other IJttle tasks 
<10 not IJC too busy to listwn t'o the 
request, Accept the offer of nssls
tllIjce with thanks, even If the work 
talles longer or needs to be done 

Remember this '1'; Otto 01 the 
of developing self-confidence 

he~pl't,Jlness, Dlsc<'>ural!emem"wlll 
cultlvaw ftqlt-confidenco. 

Ability to 
Cl)ll dren lovo 

WITH 'l'I,IE WAYNJ; C.I'UJRCHES 

First Presbyterian Chu,rcl. 
·(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, "Pastor) 

10::!0 morning "'t'()r~hip. 'Memorial 
by the Rev. I". p., Baker', D~ D. 

fJf ChIcago, a for-mer pa:8tor 9f the 
church. ~ 

Vuteram; rJf tlJoc Civil war, Spanish 
war and- \Vorld .:v,:ar wi]] -be present --
~eab:i rescl'ved. 

11 :30 Sunday Rchool. 
7:rJO CjlrJstian Endeavor. 

• 8:00 1]i~'mlng sermon, on a timely 
theme of lntere~t 'to a11. 

IlvnngellC'iil I,utlle.ran Clmrcb 
(Rev, H. A. Teckhalls, Pastor) 

May· the 281h 
Sunday' school 10 R. m. 
Preaching' service 11 a. m. 
Come and w.orship. with us, 
May the 27th, Saturday school:. 2 
m. t" 

'J!he Ladles Aid society will-· 
at the home of Mrs. Henry Mou 
the 1st. 

English Lutheran Cl!urch 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Public worship with sermon 11 a. 
Ev~ninjl' wor.h·lp 8 o'clock. . 
The Atd society 

dli¥ alternoon with Mrs, Frank 
erstrom; 

~lttisfactoIT~ e.';~.~~:-JO~::;-1!lli~~J;;lHlIr-:--~="?'~Lld~~~:~";~~~~~~};;;';-~~,_"~ 
trncli-. meet Monday. The Seniors 
t';nk the sprints and a good share of 
the' field events but were unable to 
twld their lead when 'the iunlors sent 
In fresh men ,and walked o.ff -with 
distance events. Thomas of the sen~ 
j(Jr~ was wjnn.er of in4iviqual. honors, 
taking four firsts and a seCond. 

Shot put-Vinckel; J.; .Black, J.; 
Schroeder, J. 

120 Hurdles-Thomas, S.; 
.1.; Snygg, s. 

100 yard dash-Thomas: S.· 
S.; Snider. 'J. .' .' 

Pole vault-Thomas, S. and Austin, 
S. tied; Tr-mnp, J. 

Discus-C. Jones, J.;. Dale Miller, 
J.; Armour, S. . 
. High jump-Thomas, S.; T.rump/J.; 
Hutch·lngs, S. 

. BroaC!_ jllm~Trl!mp, J.; Thomas, 
~.; Hutciilngs;S.----·--·· .... c' 

22,' Yard dash-Blauk, J.; Au~tin, 
.5.; C . .'ones, J, 

Wayne Shining-P~rlors 
For Ladies and Gents ' 

Phone 67w 

3115.0Q 
1235.00 

. 1180.00 
135.00 
300.00 

W. E. Trice.Owne,r 

Peters, G.eorge Jr. _______ _ 
Perslgehl, Max ___________ _ 

n.. 
1865.00 

260,00 
2535.00 
1255.00 
5895.00 

1.0 Y&"d run-Black, J.; Austin, S.; IH'endelr.son, 
-:O'3~'O;;o..=~=':-c:-~"--~"'c.QQy ~- . ' 

430,0() , 
7635.00 
3221>.011-

80.00 
1010.(1)-

~[etho(lIst EpIscopal Chnrch 
(Rev. Wm. Kilburn, Pastor) 

S~nday school 10 a. m. 
P~eachlng service 11 a. m. , 
lilPworth League 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching service 8 P. m. 

7040.00 

f1blL,gu1le-tlliuenJfu,uha[.1i.l'a.loe'r,..charles t.. __ ._~ __ ~_ 60.00 . 50,0',0!)"' 
Jensen,. Magnus ____________ 3065:ljo _'i~'~~'~~~ 

the Jensen, Martin'ifr. --------- Smith, Allen S~-===_======= 475.0() 
se'ven rnn.s... Jorgensen, Nels P. --=-----: 2230.00 Splittgerber Bros.. Willie;. 

jensen, Laurits __ c_________ 2040.00 Berna.rd,- Gustave _______ 10040.()O 
Score by l~nlngs: Jensen, Otto _______________ 35.00 Skovsenler, Niels _. ________ _ 

Senlors-3, .. 0, 1, 0, 0, ,2, 1- 7 Jacobse,!, G. _____ ._. __ ,_____ 2005.00 Siphley, 'Fred _____________ ._. 1360.00 
Junlors-O, 1, 7, 4, 0, 3, ()c....15 ...". -- K. Riecke, L. W. ---------____ 132&.00 

Batterles:" Koch, wm. ________________ 7485.00 Splittgerber, Carl __________ . 6240.00 

Senlors-Armonr, Hall and ""Ao"n.t-I~~~l~~~ ~i:~l~~n;~t_~_~~~~, :m:gg ~~e~~f.' ~hnS'_==========: !l.1~~:gg 
Junlors-Connef>ly, Jones and Vlnckel. Klahn, fohn ____________ ~_ Splittgerber Bros. __________ 15liQ.,00 

Home nun, Helt. . Kahler, Harry ____________ Splittgerbcr, Hugo ________ ~ 51~ 
BOlltnwe~t I .Hits. "l>~=ll'~Q,.~~"'o ... IlUn">rous ... tOcl'1iK~e'embipf, Leonard ____ ~______ Stile'S, Fav L. ____________ _ 

liyi"e·ner·VliCesc·IIt"10~·~=mlC1:~I1lll"t ... . Benjamin ----~-:----- T. 

I 
HE WAS 'J)HE DOER 

(VlDg Island Star) 

Herbert ------------ George P: _______ M70,OO' 
Kittle, Theodore ----------- 3220.00' 

L. 5280.00 
th,.I:~:-"'~' Renl'}' ------------~-- 1825:00' 

. ·W. 'E: ---'-------·.::--=--ffim'fi1i+.~~"!Q~l,-.~~l'CC'll. ~____ 124~ 
2120 .. 00' ____________ ~ 6615,00' .. 

Peter L.. :J~~~------- .2735.00' . ...:.:. 
'",'V. .. .... 

"What pOSition did you hoI!! in 
l~',"o ·,d.,~",_ last. place?" asked the merchant. 

Alvin ______ .--___ ~. . 
VOl,Se,,,,,,rn. J, G. __________ 32tO.01»' 

"C' 710.00' 
~ ('I was a doer, sir." . 

"A doer? What'S that?" 

French __________ . ___ _ 
Carl _____ ~ _________ _ 

PuIs, Thomas _____________ _ 
PuIs. Henry ______________ _ 

tnnch··-J,~aUn "IlEl~:E>Il¥sI.Cs...in-tl'ejl.JYfU!"-L.j,H"-!cl'~c.--"uL"""".~"';Y'''''L'''''''-''-::,!'.''..111-_" ___ "._ .. =~-' 
high school ~t llolbrook. NellfnskD.f 

<ilon.ti fn<:e and hn.llcls hofo!,o nnd nf
tt~r mcalA, the ('onst,,"t, 1'<lmind11lf( 
will nnt b(i -nOCl'HRal'Y. I{ind· Iln(l geu
lIo nllJ)rE!c1ntlon is H:ll hu~prlnUon. 
F'rot.fnl crltlcsm diRhcartl;."n~. 

",,,,.~,.,u·.·'111NiT.;1J /'I'I'ATm. "'('OTm'!: I,'On 
'l'lIE IJlS'rmC'r Ol' !U:lIltl\SJ{J\ 

next year. --- " 
'['lw . Advanced Americnn History 

nll,l (he gnglish History classes reo 
cently' took a. current ovents test 
which- was Rent out hy the Review of 
lh~dows mngdztnc. Members. of the 
rormor ellU~g are comploting their 
coi,r,,, hy wrltin". 1\ tlr~me or hlb!!· 
o\\,l'ltphy of 'rheodol'o noosevelt or 
'Voodrow WllS011. 

:'!i'll'folk U\rjs[on ----·----!---,\,.,.,crm'7ITm'lTt'<!.,.."""'li',o;"" 
l~I+t1\1~ Mnltl'1" of 

Pnui Hl-'-u('('klH'I', 

the actual val!!ations ns all levies 
now based on actual instead of as
sessed ·valnes.--

1lUENNA 
A. 

Anderson, Carl G. _________ $ 175.00 
.If. --- ..... 

BaIrd, ""nmett __ ~_________ 1155.00 
Brown, Mrs. Irma ___ ~______ 125.00 
nruns, Geo. _______________ = 6fi95' 00 
Benshoff, G. E. ""_-------___ 390.00 

Iz, Henry ____ .... .:.. ____ _ 



l 

Comfort shoes for ),oung ilnd olet, at 
Mrs~ Jeffries.-adv. 

-"'b'C-:-!'IIiii::--:ll'---!.~.,cIIJ,f,-,..:wa.m"- 15-_ bill'l'l to plar-l;aII---at 
Lnun'l this afternoon, 

The baby chick feed that 
feeds. at Fortners. 

-j~~~;;Ji~41~~~::-;--tt--S<", ,)ernt'S ,,'as taKt{n to a-BiOill'X<C'Ity,t-!'iITsiO)Qi'OIliiYStfii<as-,V;elli:t.~liITliXtt--
iHspital this morniln'g f@r treatment ,I 

AT THE 
E. GAILEY, Hallager 

\Ve Will :PreSent 
HARRY CAREY in 

SPEX'IAL WESTERN 
"]IA:\' TO 'IAl'\~ 

t~4mJ.ssion------~--.---10c and 30c 

Saturday 

fur an infected leg~ -
Rev. Fisher I"ft Wednesdav morn- Jlwe record'S n,e now on sale' at ON ENJOY_MENT 

ing for Plymouth, whE"re he 'will nt- Bohnert's on South )"fnln street. Drop ===========:::;#1============== 
tend a dlurch conference. and hear them played.-adv. :;t, 

Mr, and l\1rti. Garner went F7<-'<>',,, .. ,+---"r. -and- Mrs::'-;Jo"!;;,'rli"v-r,,,.TI,..,..--rM'm+~---- Tli'- -----' -' . - . (! 

Cit)' th]" morning to spond n Lynch Tuesel'a), nfternoon to spend . ese Are The ~~EnJ'oy'-llleI1t"Bralld 
of days vifdting rf'latives. t~~., \\eel't vjsi,ting· with 'their .da:ugh- -

1t was a splendid ra.in, <lnd pleased tcrs Helen and R'Ose .at the Normal. 
all-unless it WaR the fellow- who -¥ege·ta-h1-es-~~-· '-'~--i~~''''ft''J;l-~~~~.''; 
looks at the dark side of thin!!s, and Tuesday night with two cars of ....... JC1J~J .... 
had predicted drouth, nnd a car 01 hogs which he had b€<ln C d F . ;r. 

WILLIAM RUSSELL in 
"THE 1IAN OF ZAN-iDAR" 

AI"" 
C()MEJjl¥ 

"KILL 'I1HE NERVE" 
Admission ____________ 10c and 25c 

Mrs_ L, p, Cox. who has been visit- bringing up to a I)lurketable condition anne;1 rults-.-,-,.---- \...ookies 
ing at the home of Mrs, Smith - a~-d ,the past few. months .. 
her sons- Harry and R. A. Cox. re- Canned Vegetables 
turned to her home at Foster We\!-

MOnday nesdsy. '-e--~ - p' kl ' 
~andi'e's--

~,Olives 

WITH US YEAR, 
-TER YEAR. THERE'~' 

-A REASON. 
. Miss Louise Pflueger of West' Point, oweet Ie es 

BEliT tY11ELL in has been visiting at the home of 
"THE, I A:~ RH1W' brother Henry pfi (reger left' Wed· return_ed to her 

"FO:xj NEwS" nesday afternoon for Laurel, where Hubbard Wednesday morning. 
Ad i she win visit two other brothers. ~rs .. B. H. MOSle~f Belden. 

m ssion _____ t_: ___ ~_10c and 25c Mrs. Dan Matheson, one of the spent Wednesday-visiting at the 

Tuesday pioneer women of Pilger vicinity, died D. Flortn<i~ home,. went to Sioux City 
GO)l!STANQE BJNNE'Y in this week. and was buried Wednesday. this mornl'ng to spend the day',-. 
"THE SLE:\lP WAlJKER" Her husband is'rme of the few old Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ott came tro!ll 

Also-- soldie~B who is among the living. c;rand Island this morning to speh'd 
"FfiXf_.NE-WS" _ Freda an!! Una c:'chrumpf left Well- a short time visiting at the home of 

Admission _____ , ____ ~-10c and .25c--·'·k-,C'h- -rooming 'for !:;Yon",- ",,,,,,..,,l-the'i"-daughter,Mts., Wellbaum. 
I they ,will _spend a week.t! or so visiting . Mrs. A. L. Neur~nbe~ger, who has 

Wedhesday with frtends. They were accompan- been visiting wit-h--her. daughter Ruth 

Eggs and Butter Bought 

Th~· Way~~ Gro~ery 
Winter & Huff. P;oprietora 

ALICElLAK~U!l_. ied by their mother who spentJhe at-the- to her home 

"TilE GOtIJ.E:\' GIFT" ~~;~;:~~~;~~:o~~F:~~:l~~~~~~~;~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~~~; !J$O 
"TOPICS OF'THE DAY" '+ three YBaF cou,'" at 

Admission ____________ ~Oc and 250 Normal. \'eturnell to her home at Van 0 Bradford Is sojournriri tbe connty sherlt'l'a of Hooker and· It surplus o~ butter, 
Randolph today, Omaha for his hearth. ".. Grant counties saying they' have milk in practically 

cOj'.n:-iO from Randolph Fortner sells' rofted .oats I!,.t claims on Walter F. Simmons, alleg- be sold at 
eel he 

PRICILL1A DEAN in 
"(,O~F'LIrT" 

A REAli SPECIAL 

MATINEE EVEay SATURDAY AT 
3:00, DOORS, OP,ENT AT 2:30, 

ONE sHiow ONLY. 

I)oo~ooonooooooooo 

D LOCAL A.ND PERSONAL a 
O~OGO()OOOOOOoooo 

Mr. alTO. Mrt=!. 
son Henry ('am~ out _ from 
the last of 1a.st week to v.isH their-·son 
and numerous fri8lnrlR here. They 
plan to c11'lve back the last of the 
wE'ek, wf'athpr pprrnitting. 

Mr. 'mel Mrs, L. J_ Courtwright 
('arne Monday" {'vening from tn-elf' 
home at Fa.irmont. Minnesota, call'ed 
to the hedH-ide of their daughter. Mrs. 
Chas. Van Norman, who was so ser
iously ill that hope of her surviving 
from <lay to day was very slight. 

Iown, and v,islt rela- John Brisben is hpme from Wisner, 
fl'ient1s at and near that where _ he has_been spending a short 

vacation. - - -

Mrs, Marty of Colnnib'ls and Mrs. 
H. E. Harvey of Fairbury, who have 
beep. visiting at- the hon,. of Mr. and 
Mr~, H. E" Harvey, returned to their 

WedneRday_ Mrs. Mal't¥--is,a 
daughter and Mrs. Harvey is a <laugh
ter~i u-l a w. 

n:alph High, who 'has been In ColO
rado for the pa.st three years. 
here on -h-is way to BI{)om'fleld\ 

Rev, }i'ather I{~al'ns assisted ,vith 
Confirmation semc-Gs at BlOllm1leld 
and Laur,,1 theftl'st of ·week. 

with relatives and friends. 

A. T. Claycomb' was marketing. eat.
tie from his feeil lots Monday, and 
fOllnd a fairly good mar!!:et. 

Is In the state 
fur safe keeping follow

iug threats of lynching by me-n In 
Boyd county following the killing of 
a gnrnge O,VIlle!' at Spencer. Sheriff 
Dutton of Hooker county in his mes~ 
sage said: . ~ 

. gave two worthless 
bOl'rowed a. man's horse 

and saddle without retur;ilng them. 
ae is also wanted a! Hyannis." 

Had Deco),,! at lIynnnls 

June records may be _Q1Ht at Bohn-
ert's. The latest ouL-adv.- - Get 1l sack of rolled--oats. at he will assume charge of the business 

lef>t by his fathel', one of the pioneer 
me,crants of that pI~ce. who' died a 

A. H. Biglow oToin~i\~- is 
mended-us -a candidate fot' senatol' 
",any members of the lIew partV'. Cbris Wischhof returned last week Fortner's-only $3.40. 

Mrs. Gooper went· to Winside 'this from a visit with frie!Ilds at Lyden, 
-Iowa. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0, Mitchel! went to 
Norfolk Weilllesay to look after some 
business matters. 

J. C. Alexander from OreharG was few-weeks ago. 
visttot'- W"clHes(Ia¥ .. --<l'r-W!n~:~-_M"'s. 

down with his wife and a niece and a criticall y ill 'for the. past ten 
and wfille no hope· of recov ... )' 
been held out for several' days, , 

friend. The young ladles were locat· 
ing for the summer school. Mr. Alex
adder was a student here ab{)ut six or 

Marriage: license.- was Issued by 
Judge Cherry last week p~rmlttlrjg It's vacation fOr the high school 

and eoliege student. C~li"ge com-
mencement today., Wayne oc~asionally. 

Her trouble' 
reported as rheumatism 

other ills incident to kidney trouble. 

marriage of Lyle W. Soden of 
Wakefield and Lucile J. Wylie of 
Wi,nside. No returns-.O.L~liGense or !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... !!!!!!!!!!!!!"""!!!!!!!"""~;""""".,.,!!!!!!""",J,."",!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~""";"",!!!!!!!",,,,!!!!!!!,,,,,,!!!!!!!~~!!!I;; 

Miss Clara RoHwer went to Sioux: Mrs, Henry Warner came last weel{ Chas. and' Abram Gildersleeve were 
[It Omaha with cattle from thell' feed 
lots foI' the Tllf'~day market. and-rB-

notice of theil' marl'iage has yet been 
City Wednesday to spend a short time from Spokane Falls, Washington" to 

visiting with re]ative~. makc' nn il1tleftnite stay at the home 

Mrs. Chas Reei5f?", who\:;pent Sunday of hpr parents, l\fr. and Mrs. Alex 

rr·tllrnf'tl hOlTlP :.\hJl!dfIY afterIwon. 

!\fr-:. \V. H. Phi11lip=" \\ '~Ilt tn Rio1lx 

City ~r(Jnu[]:.' mr)J~lil1~ to spE·nd tho 
w(',~k yj!';iting friendis !tnd l1elatives, 

-o:r-_!pJ;t;W:!dJer!edU)wt:"L"Ml',!J,,_~~~<:ffi -eRpeeiaHy, pIe, 
with the grow.ing tradE' that comes to 
he)' ready-to-wear stoJ'O for dresses, 
She is trying to be dc::;erving of the 
paironag€!. ,This wee-I{. she tells 

--=:::::-':.~~-';;;::-:=:~;F:!:;':;:':"--:.:'~-;.::.~.::.;::..wc"!'''--'1tI-'' h~ on display line and b~t assortm~n:;t~o'f";'~iJ;::t=-=~-=--.---~:----:~-c--,--=-~--,-~-hIa~lclln';'-cilr.-tTh.--"",,,,,, __ -fltm-::rl,tm.",..jJiltl!'_'!.:~'-.£<!!!.'ill---"lli!---"lllll 

Claude Kopp, wfO served three anq 
a half years in he Navy. returned 
home Friday. after recejving an hoo.
orable disc barge. 

for Slimmer wear she has ever had-ln 
::;tock. There are organdieR. dotted 
~wi~s, voiles. canton crepes and others 
equally poplliar and pretty. 'In ging
ha!ms for the Misses the stock was 
never finer.-adv. • 

SOlJND PRJN(!TPI'],S OF 
TlAIIlY COW TRl'AT~mNT 

6-ne -or--more· co"", w'IH-==,--o-mm,11"f,= 
inveslment -on- evcr~' farm, whore an 
earne,st effort is put forth to: give 

Whitt ure you _ e>,p~~ting it?" -.-=---- . - . ---. I mow have th"t much wanteq rec
ord-.the Shlek-and can supply you 
promptly says Gus Bohnert, who'deals 

_lpn __ re@lc!l.Sand tbe machine-"'~~~:",;~fi(fci~~~ntf;~~~;;;\~~~~~;;:tT,;;i?i:oi'iii; provide mill< in 
well. Call him about ,-" e report that Hans Nielson, abunuance tfiat should be iised 

"Veil," said Ole stolidly, 
POOl' mun, nn' ~I canilOt d9:. 

ban so -poor, Dut -'.-;;;1-"1;~.;'·!I''':''I'''·· 
YJ)1TMt. _L. Hughes. fmm__ state flnge!' print "xpert. had [dentl- in every home. Mi,lk Insu~es 

South DaKota, came Monday to look fled bloody flnger'prints On an ;~t;;': . strength -nnd wm gn,atly ;r:e';d~u~c~ef"'.l'J~~~~======-~~-~r+~---:-
after a few busimegs matters here and s~nnrner vacation. M,iss Cralian 1n- mobJ1e in which Simmon's and Frank the cost of UvJng. If buttel' is madA ' , '. . ' _ Dr. YOUlIg·~. Dental Otflce:, 
vi~it his fathel' at RandolJlh and forms us that it is her plan to. atten" Paul. the murdm'ed Spencer automo· the skim milk can be fed to -Il good First National -Bana.· -' -".>"""~"!I 
friends here and at Carroll, anell at- the Univerfi!ly of Wisconsin next yeur hile dealer, went driving. as those adva~tage to chickens nnd to pigs, Adv-29-tf' 

tend college commencement here to~ a.t MadiRon. Rhe exr)1ained that ::;hf! SfmmonR. This information, however. "::=~~=~~~~~==~=:~~~~=~=::=~~==:E~~tl-, 
day, when hie: sister, Miss Eva. HugHes iA partial to Wh.;c6n~in, aR that wac; had not been confirmed hy Mr. Nfel- • 
gn,duatc",' Mr. )-Iughes says that her._f"ther""l~rmel' home. ami that son h"loro he left for Norfolk Wed- -~------------...:..~--.'o'------..:...----..;,.,.:.;;,;..,.!" 
11U&iness Is Improving in 'his hom~ he had: taken them there now and besdlay. morning. I 

('iommunit,v; Rnd th~t he has :mnnag~d then on vaca.tion UiPK, Speaking of . Nothing waR given out hen.) as tn 
to tlnd NI()Ug-h to c'at. our formp;r' eititt·n, now at Masnn what th{~ flngpr prillt expert found 

City, HnrJ. \11. 1). HC'{lmo"nd, Mif-'R .c. 1 011 Ow hlond)' hamnH'1" whldl was 

said that .he j~:La.. xe.r.y busy man, hav- wJ.:apved jn a ta 11)Il.U !ill, This 
ing much, to look rlter ,in bushiless lller, it was Rtaled hy SherHf 
~nd <::j(winl \vay's. Al~o, in reply to an nnn: h:Hf i>C<'fl borro\!.'cd hy sr-

T~e_Wayne7Roller 
_ .-.. - ------. -~~-'--~~-~-~--"--"~:.tl'r.I-,--

grinds hard-wDtf!a[· wnl(, 

..... · ... ""'wberries For 
Catd,uing 

. .. -she -r1s·sure(1-fhe--reporte·r:- that 
h~ is ~tiil;.hne of the hncheJofR. 

I nice white, stl'ong-{Ioor 
~--:r't'~IJr-lin--::the-e""t-T.~';'of.;;~~"-;.~ l;;~;if~;'i.~'"-·--;~~I-I-f----_-~·The-oniYto~n-of its sl~~ wh~re you can bUYt~~III'11 

best fjour at the lowest price is Wayn~. :_! I:L 
. The best possibleplace-·t"O'get Y9ur flour aft~r:: I 

Y_QID"_&rriye in ~I;\yneis attkc.JY.JIyruL&!le):'.cM.iII. .. '. ':.' 



,- STATE 'JOURNAll1l:EI,P8 milY 
IJEFEAT REPUBUCAN IL'\WS supported t.he movement to 

The N€1H'aska State- Jf)ut'lla-l··i;t·stlo~f·'I"c· 

porting wholeheartedly the referon,.. 
.. dum mm'ement to (jefC'ltt the l fOUl' 

bills suspended -~~~~~~::'~~tt:;'i~~~~,~-';;;;~::::".~;::~" <peop)e f,)1- ~thili- RPprcwal 01' reject:t~n. 
~ln --a Tf'Cent t'(htori n1 A..Qc ~Jlt-~ollrr 
nal sajd: 'I 

to come from 

atlons fixerl lJY the Assessor, and are 
as they appenr f! om the a:::se:::sment 
r(>('f)l'(l nnd .11so are Ufa totals upon 
\\hich..ute tax [OJ' the yea!' 1922 will 
1)( .... computed Ul;l~ss changed by either 

. County or Slate Boards of Elqual-

Tillson, Mrs.~.J. W .... ____ '!. ___ _ 

TI autwein
T 

Henry _______ _ 

~:~;';:~~; ~: it============= 
:::~li'!~'~:~lsH~_~=========== 

along 
or commep.ceinent." 

Sald. sale.ls had-for the purpose of 1-1~"H,r""r-'lH1tc!Ie-.Sll..~9-~IeJIMI,st"'I'+!.'.-~ 
satisfyIng the above described judg· 
ment and order of sale. of ott'Mh~,~ 1·1 
property iu an amount of 
Interest thereon at ten per cent 

Reference \\'(1::, lTI:1d'e fit last WGPk'8 
rneetin1{ of re-puiJ>liqflns in Lincoln to 
the f .. our JaWl'l-mr whleh Nebrasl[a 1:5 
to vot(' (HT(.C'tly this ~'ear under the 
f'e~rendum. GOlfE'rnor McK(']vic said 
that as the hiUs In question were 
passed by a re,Publican tegi~latu,tf~ 

and signed by a 1:t.:'pul)Hcan gOVe'Fnor, 
the republican p~rty shollJd make H 

,.us business to selo that they are TnU
fled at the 'polls" 1n thfl; Ch;tlrman 
-McCJuutir"-or-ttie repub]jcan state com
mittee concurred. 

LE(I.\ t TO nev A Izatipn, Bear in mInd that .thos€\ are 
ll. , 

l-ng('r, l\1)·s. _Charles _______ _ 
W. 

the date of said judgment and costa 
and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska this 
24th day 0" A'f>ril; 1922, 

The measures jn question are as 
follows: 

1. The rural r~gl8tratlol1 hill. 
compels all ·farm~ .. s· and inhahitants 
or towns not at present 'under the 
registration law to hllve thE~mseJvcs 

regIslered wIth Ij)eir party affiliation 
before they can vote. The county 
C1erJi 1. made ~eg!stratlon officiai. 
He may co_mpf~1 fI,Ji~, votOl·S to travel to 
the county seat ~ vote, or be 
authorize the pr~!'ciJlet n~sell8orl to 

.. .re/l'l~ter the vote s a8 he goes his 
roultd~. The reg gtfl'U(lP Q~eil'l lij 
Authot'lzeo to denYI reglstraHon to 
llelW!! wlrose nns('wcr. to the' 'Jiles:' 
tions put to him ,re noCsatlsfMtory 
to the registrar. 

2. The bill 

Sf'~,\·., L," CO('}RF;SS~ t~(~ nctual valuations as all levies ara IYe.vf'rt!';, M. F. _______ ..:::..~...,. 

Lawerence Tod(l, writ'ing from 
\VrtRhington giv(J~ the following crl
Uch.m of the pre~f.'nt admInistration, 
and intimates that the prc:r.;ldpnt'R 
path iR not alwaYR strewn :with thronH 
less rose!'.: 

Washfngton.-MflJlonfre sena to r 
and mil Iionairc candidateA for the 3:~ 

senatorial se~ts whkh will be filled 
next November are !!.soured by Atty.
Gen. Dilugherty that they can huy 
their way Inlo the upper branch of 
congress without fear of punIShment 
at th~ h~nd. of any federal court. 
Daugherty has ruled that the action 
of the supreme court in the Newber
ry case has removed! all federal re
strictions upon the amount of money 
whloh may he spent for SenatQrllJJ 
l)QJl1j,1)!\tioll. 

geaTIllnl after 

now 'baRNl Q!l actu~} instead ot as
sessed values. 

WWside Motor Co. ________ _ 
Wilson, Jay EL ____________ _ 

WInside Wolff; Carl _________ .: _____ _ 
A Weible. HEllen A ____ ~ ___ _ 

Auker Art. ______________ ~"-$ Wac IreI'. Henry __________ _ 

fi'nd~·rson. Mrs. Anna..:-----:.--::... __ ==f\\w!i:'tr1'n".e~:s~~_~:_==-=:=~ ~ 
~~~.:; ~~JVN;edh;-;n=:=:===: 6225.00 Wagers, M, D. _____________ _ 

B. Wilson, Etsel J.----o--.=c.--
J;len~hoof, WIlliam P._______ 60.00 
Bayes. Wm. ________________ 690.00 THE NEGJ.IGBNT WEST 
Benshoof, C. EL _____ .______ 2740.00 If the congressmen from the mid-
Boock, John -------------~ 160.00 dIe west were as wide awake as those 
BJ:Own, I. 0,________________ 3550.00 from the east. and far west, Nebraska Brune & Co, _______________ 1251jQ,00 
Brogren. Ola _______________ 250.00 might 'by this time be rolllng In the 
Brune, Henry A.____________ 415.00 clover of a wheat subsidy. How our 

-e=.._ .. ·l'epresentatives can 'so' live in W~sh-
Bank_____ iingoon and not'catcb the 

The two c!lses 
gIving away -of bIllion.:;; in merchant 
li'h1p '111m, " nundrod mlllon. of 'Silb_I..""'C;~"""c,,,:::':.

a255.0!l 
23385.00 
, 75.00 
1410.00 
1795.00 

t'f"'~pe'Cts.- --The argunrentg----are 

"hi), th"own In. tho r,,1Iuro to recover 
from war contract grafterFl another 
htul<ll'ed m I1llon~, the rObber 

·1·27·tf. 

the D/strl£t-COlH't of· the· Unlt~d 
States, District of Nebl!jlska, 

Norfolk Division 

IN THE MATTER OF 
Paul Brueckner' 

XVIII. 

.LANE'S DIAGNOSI$ 
In nrs final report to the Preslqellt,. 

upon completing his work as: ,~ecre- .' 
ot. tlle-interlor, FraukJjn .. Ko~'~I' ,e 

sketched with a sure hand out of' !I, I 
abundan~e of his expel'lience the p I ~~ 
ent Washington coJfdltlon: , 

B.,nl!:runt.+ The ca.ll Is for thlnkln", planning't ,~~~ 
r;.Totice fs hereby given. that by neering, statesmanship •.. For 'We are ctwqk ... 
\. 

vir,tue of 'an ~~der 01- Bal~ made and . ~rl~~~gou~u~a.~f~n~~e l1~:,u~~::~:l~b~;~ 
entered on the 12th day of May 192~ have ~ea.lt whol .... I. with m." a.noJ, 
in'die ;tbove entitled pro'ceedinga, I into a. P:~~~h o~em~~it~~~~~;, 
will on the 19th day of' June 1922. at ' qualities of tho Indlv1!1ual. 

I • that uzilt be an' acre I ~f--
a barrel ot 011. a mounW!) 

canf91l, \h~ tloy( 9£ 'l<.lIY~ or tho oapall. 
ily of th6 bumbles of men. . ! 

"To conquer, and to master-the, ~( 
old task is ours; but not In the same 014 
way_ We have discovered this land a'Q-d 
made It ours,: but- this Is not th~ en4: 
of our journey. for now .we are to 8fve l 
th~ght. the- deepest thought, to ~e waYIS 

~Ub~~hU;~ l~a~ebeth~~e ~~i:~e~G :c::~ 
. pl~ s,99JeJ;1 Yitth a. mos..Limperlous Qur:l~ 
oslty demands. 

WaslJ,lngton Is a 

would 
not Ilacklng. 

of d:~afl~r~~:l!n un'wllllnOlle". 
on the part of the great body 
servants tOO take responslb1l1ty. 

, blll and the bjg navy program-.t~se, 
a""'-'''OK-' too, have cost Harding hoavlly. And 

500.00 
100.00 

same, It ~ould seem proper to attach 
a. -~\ heat subSidy amendment to the 
ship subsidy _bill. Add a corn: sub
sidy amendment, too. Now that UnCle 
Moses has 1lglt+n"wit~'n a;', " .. ,,,-I·'ato. ..... _ .... 
(ll'awal, will he not attend to this? 

one seems to be afraid of. everyone. 
Belf~protectlve sense 1-.9 developed abnor. 
maliy, the creative sense atrophies. Trust, 
-conftdence~ enflfusiasm-lliese eImple Vrl'~ 
tues of all great business are the ones 
most lacking In government organi=a.tion. the,re is stili to be mClltimwd MIH"",-h~~+·;·ii· 

Shippjng, like wheat arid corn grow· 
ihg, is in American industry wllieM-",",ceu jilis 15th day of May 1922. 
cannot he shielded behlntl' the tariff ' Webb Rice, Trustee. 

We have so many checks and bra~ea 
upon our work that our progress does 
not keep :ga:t!e with the nation's req'Q,ire--' 
ments. We could saV& money for the. 
government If we had more dlscl;etion as 
to how we should UBe that glv.en us. 

!lnd ocean than can 
talned In comPetition with lhe 
The Gr!)enll·Joties bill. which. Presi
dent l!MdU1K. h;;1l.Jlil_d9XliOO prq.\lOOes 
to nlllk!) UPcto the ship owners for this 
handicap by grants of money from 
the treasury. By a roundabout process 

discounts the tariff to· ship owners. 
Part of the proceeds of the customs 
tariff.. are tq go to the ship owners. 
and not the equally handicapped 
wheat and corn growers? Are our con-

asleep~ - -- - ~. . 
nn clome.ntarz.,-equlrement 
tlrnt-i~-tIm government is 

For the- body of the cJvU servants th~ltt 
ahowd be quicker promotion or dlacha.:rge 
and a Bure Insurance when disabUlty 
carnes: For the administrative 

-omeera there 
high as those 
be made to 

Domination by each of the pol,jtj- menl, \!IS h§l'4 ~lI'lf ~r,IY an 
, I f d d I &r.d a con8{fftc!lo",.of' pellcloe. 

part es 0 can i ates for the fo - As f>laftors ar~Jlow devl •• 1f -thero ""~ 
named offices. Regents 01'1 the toQ few In the lOv.ernn;ten~ whose b-q,ah 

University. State Superintendent ~::ll~t t~8 J,0 .. ~~:::ow~;"vr.::":~~hj)~~~: 
of Public Instruction and County too .... otten to be the department view I 01 
Superintendent of Public Instr~~iion some sort, of parochial view. We ne~ 
are nominated by amon-political bal- tor the day that Is here and upon U4 
lot. regard'lesB of political affiliation. ;:'~':;J:,!'~ ~~Vt~:'Jt;,.tClOlt~ ~.::.\ St~~ : 

One United "States Senator. :~~y ~~~e m:;::r~u~~mtorInpl:n:lC::" :~ 
One Congressman for the' Third gi,neerlng, statesmanship above~ and motfl 

Congressional District.~ flx~ea~:!~r~~~:~~ ~~~';;d;b~~tih:~~;: 
On e Governor. ernmimt could be improved. Under 
One Lieutenant Governor. the civil service law of 1883 a gQod 

• One Seccetc~ry·-gf. St&~.. system- of competltlve examinatlons:-
One Auditor of Public .A.c'coun",".~,JJann .apllo.!I!tmentS .. illLlnel'l.LhillLheen.. .. , 

built up for the classes of positions ' 
. and its in- General. 

''''''''",~·~~J.!~~cte.~n~~n~~~c==='~~~~~~'~~~S;;'i~~~o~~~~eR;H~;t,e~"sl10trlUl~::~n~~~~~:~~~~ion~rOf'PntrliC 
covered by tile law, But he.l'!lnd c~ 

by tM elvil."en'lcl)'mmmls.~
sion for appointment of those 

Senatorial District. 
One State Representative for the 

Fort;-flfth Representative Distrlcf: 

cants who are proved by exall"IDlltllJD 
to be ellgitile, the merit 
fully. operative even in COlhnE,ctl~u 

One County Clerk. ..~~,='c-,,=I=fili:~~~~~t'~~'~b;~:i:'~~:~:~.'"~~ .. ..!!:;ht'().I·o·.,h'"'_".Cl'n,..,iimi.jf .. -·offiiT"C""i.TC~yAid .. ·6"e-€ounty-Treasurer;-·· .. 
One Countl Sherilf .. 
TWo County' Superintendents 

·PubHc Instruction. 
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of 

,~~~~I~ffi~~,~ee(l--~rO··-j_~~rn~~~~~~~~~~~~:j~'~ln~g~t'rr"n~~TIrk--~.~in"~t1"le~n~Htt!-"olnl'IIVC'~U~I'.'j~L~E~S~S~E~N~B~R~O~O~D~i;,N~E~S:S:O~F~H~E~N~$~::~;:~~~~~~~!~~~~ 
itn~ were such n ('ondiUotl that nn 

was }I~stella Denton's IntoX:lt'uted ·phUosGpher uptly doe-scribed 
Agriculture an~ Wls; the Squaw Mutt always them by suyIng: ""'hen It's drv 

consin Experiment Station Been after thnt day wben. you can't see where you are golng.. 
Investigating Dlaease and drink, he opened his eyes and when It·s we1 you cun't gn." FATHERS.oF MEN 

to see the little party- nfc'-nllo •• ""o.1 Mark Twain.remarked -that the win. "T HERE is much truth lu the old Assisting Growe..... seekers resting their horses ter viSitor wouill 1)['obab)y wonder, It 
sa)Clng, 'AJ! the twi; is bent, so (P"'P ..... d by the Unlt.a Stat., Deportme"t the "Mbe hut. tMre happened to be 1\ thuw, wilen he 

tbe tree Incllnes,'.. observed the re- or As"oultu, •. ) "That?" she asked, !'Ointing to came to town, wby. the city fathers 
tired merchant. ''If a-- bqy Inclll\ed About 4,000 !)Ol1nds of cabbage seed "Why;that used to be a man. Now were so shortSighted as not to dUute 
to crookedness grew up to be II straight of the W[sconsln All Seasons "ariety, our only original squaw mnn." I the mud a llttlt\ more and use tbe 
and reliable man, ·It would be nothing which Is hIghly resistant to the disease The others laughed too, and streets for c!\llals. 

short of; a miracle. known as "cabbage yellows," was pro· remOunted and went on their way. mto' Another ,,~M-told about Murk 
Therofore I trem- duced [n the- Puget Sound sectlon of the hulk that had been the Right' 'twain during his stny (i,0"" which Is 
ble for th~ fUture Washington during, th~ season of 1921. Honorable Archibald PllilIp CresSley! probably better known, hud 'Its be
at S'p a 0 n'a b Ie's Cabbage yellows Is caused by a tungus there erept a little spark of shame. ! ginning when the humorist caUed to 

--I><>y, William .Hen- which Is capable of persisting In fa v- It, was true,' all true, only-none of' see Grover Cleveland at the White 
ry. He seems to arable salls Indefinitely and causes tbem guessed at the reason that had House. The President and Mrs. Cleve
be just naturally serious crop losses III Infested. regions. brought him to what he was, tbe' land had Invited Mark Twain and bls 
vicious." DlslDfectioD of the seed rettuces the shame, scand~l, and laughlng·stock wife to dlDe with tMm, and the latter 

"You're full or danger of carr-ylng other' cabbage Las 'Vegas, the little desert community was III lind unable to go. Mark Twain 
excelsor," said the diseases to Dew d[s!I'I.ts, but tbe In- at the foot of the SIerras, where the ,vent alone, apologized for the ab
hotelkeeper polite- vesligations of the University of Wls- boom In eltrus fruits was building up senee of lIfrs. Clemens, solemnly 
Iy. "All tllose cons[n have shown that the selectloD a bUsy town on that bad been hand,'d Mrs. Cleveland a ilnper, 

Evtr,y Aml)ltlou. and Enthu.I •• tl~ 
Poul,tryman Tries to Restrict 

Its 'Development. , 
... - I 

(Prepa.re-d by the United atahit. n.putmentl 
, of Acrloultu1"9.) 
Brood:. hens, ¥Jre wayward chIldM,", 

are II greut tll.credlt to tbelr parents 
aod n SORree ot alinoYanee to all who 
have to e10 with them. That Is Why 
one ot the greatest concerns of eVery 
ambltloli~ and enthu~lastic pOultry. 
man Is to restrict the aYjlCal'Ruce '1\lId 
deveJ.,pment of broodiness 111 hl~ 
lIock. 'J he United Stntes Dellartmollt 
of Agriculture has found thnt bruolli. 
ness ctin be reduced very 
by careful, rigid and persistent selec
!lon. 

A:t the Massachusetts 
station, where n detailed exo'el,llIl,antal 

.• t~ldy, ot broodlnes& has 

chestnutty old say- or reSistant - offers the too parched for but sage und asked her to sign it. In surpr.ise 
ing$, .. a)re_~'k'~,I __ ~'R¥~~p;~ffintmg~~SI~~~~~,.~~~~~~~-Ul"-~~1'~Hr~~mnYi1nqm~r.~n-~~Ulunn-~~Sliet-
The patt[archs 
used to be always 
saying that the 

boy Is the father, of the mlln, but he 
Isn't; and he Isn't grandm()ther to the 
man, either. You can't study a boy 
and predict what sort of a man he's 
gOing to be, any more than the official 
forecaster can ex~mine his maps and 
charts and tell u~ wba1. tbe weather 

The United Stutes Department of 
Agriculture, In c(}ooperation with the 
\VisConsfn ~experlmellt station, has for 
some time been Investigating the 
disease· and Hf"iisting growers and 
packers in the vroduction of cabbage 
seed of the yellows~i'estst-a-nTsrrailIS 'dl'l)'S.~'i~letr~'UlTletlt!!1rglliiilj[j''lieiIlJiart--:-Wli1i In 'Vusbing-ton Mark 
on a commercial seRIf'- ano in the tit)ld who for nenrly two yellrs 

na{ellIL-tlLJtUlll.--AJd lU}WRIlHIWr-- (,ol'resp~mden_.t;:,,~;;.;.~~~+_ 
tn--ttm--trress g"lilleries-; 
fin£k the honse, wroh~ will be like tomo~row. 

"You observe tl~!!t !!!Lla!,boaJ'~ eye 
is somewhat dlsc~lored and I have a 
contusion on my brow. and my nose 
18 slightly out ofl alignment~ Yester
day I was pirooting along a buck street 
on a little I beheld a 

-mg, saw. 
dust out of a venernble horse that hud Estdle Denton, the only 
seen better days. I \vent up "to him "LLCC::''''''",'-"'_,, of !J!e-'Colllpanx'f;! -presIdent, 
and protested in the most courteous sel?n him drunk asleep beside 
"LY, nnd he said ~it would afford him roud. Perhaps that memory wus 
genuine pleasure to l!.:h!k my spine up what hud hardened her tone to the 

NO ~ECOND TIME FOR 
the 

t~rough my hat, i~ I didn't go my way point of disgust. Retallor Will Havo. Things Properly 
and Jeave him alone. I informed him Yes, CresSley liad a dim memory of Fixed for the lII~xt Customer was ascertained that previous to ·the 
that If he hit ffhat horse again I hUV'ing been booted orr the Denton H. Brings In. practice of selection 'the average hell 
would push his countenance out of iawn hy a bIg young man, but, 'Ilke all In the lIo'l'r, was \woody S.88 times a 
place, and he imm~diately clubbed the Good Solid Head of Cabbage. the past, that memory was obscured "Th[s Is II eustoml" of mine," said n year. Afhw palnstnklng selection was 
suffering animal l~arder th~ln ever. by tho. fumes of the poison that had mnn in a local whR.' esnIe jewelry house procUceu fol' five years, this tendency 

"I am glad to say that I succeeded inspection of the seed nops. In ad~ eadm away the moral nature of the recently, I1S he introduced his cont.. to hroo{llJH~Hs was l'educed so till\t the 
:in kicking ~most ¢If the rind oft' the dltlon to the All Seasons, severnl hun- mun, and left only H shell OOhlnd. panton to the prarrietor. "I want to averuge egg pr.ou.ucel' tn the flock de .. 
tearn~tE'r's shins before lle got me dred pounds of 'Vfs('onsin BrunswIck The Squaw Man left his hut toward gIve hill1 I1hsolute1,. wholesale pr~es. veloped broodIness only 0.36 times a 
oov-.'o and sat on my head, Qut I sub~ seed, another yellows-reRistuIlt variety, sundown and went up toward the Strirtly wholesale U yenr. A study of· the correlutions be .. 
mit that u mao luho '''ill take-such have also heen produ('('(l. mount':H Id b th hf HAn right," ref-jUed the wholesnleI: tween broodiness nnd egg production 

,. • One 'j'esult of the inycstlgntions thus HillS. e COll rea e t ere, t th 11 I 
(:hanl'es as I did $ust hmve the cause for Is the dev€'lopment of these yel. he could think, uhove all, he could best t~tne; l~~tnthe; ~~Ol;!~~'a~''';I:l~fe~,I:: you that aloe vet'y broody 
of (melty to anin/luls much at :tonb those never·ending resolutions- of tend to lny r~lutl~ely few eggs be. 
Tlwrp's nothing n~akes my hl"nri-hntt-j-:,-'"' varieties. Through. the amJ'ndment up there. For here, where say goes." tween theIr bl'ootty periodS. 
quicker than to see al}- animul al sahbage grower):; Hfld the bIg dam held the torn nt This. is done !,;(jo\t:~Umes, t[ffturIS:wiii,iiH--j)i~,;illi~I;S~l~lO one dominunt .cause of 

"'w tt mren _IL supply of- the y.el1l9'''''''_-+ nTUyeoT------,------ ~ , trre- usuuf- C'llsLOTII is umong -pou1try. Genet1c81~ 
wide -erp'putationi f:~~:U:;~;. 1 t-~~ed si~tant ('abba~e Rf'f'd i61 availnble to it ~ye( adI~a;s tart once, He had cut jeweler br~ngs in n customer, Jy, thorn fH:<.'ur four dIstinct types 

the growers in sectIon:. where these 1 s con Ult e ween the old Hnd the Is add,e_ d to the wholestlle lu'lee b II I f b "I 
to deligllt in tyiIP.g tin cans to the new rlver·beds; but he had not l.mllt - nOll roO( neHB nu( one 0 roo~ ness, 
taBr; of dogs, anq in drowning cats, types of cnhbage are Iwedell. Re!:~i~t. that span of masom'y th~lt .""ot,oh, .. r:---- this goes -to fh~'-rej:ailer fOl' his It Is helieved thnt hirds Flhowlng only 
mIll in rohbing birds' nesls, and all nnl ~trains of other f'arletles, includ· from Hunk to flap.\;: of the ~ierras. '1'hllt servil'{ls. Tho. Cn~~()'lH'r i!l this ('nsc ll"l::1llght tendency to bl'oo(lincSR helong 
such .sinful pustin~es. rt'he me,mllffiOS"jC "Cln"grieI,i'I',,'I,,1 ",en'nder , All Heall Early, find had heen the 'York of Holden, and purchaspd severai hundred dolhu's' In the sume class ns tIte nonhroody 
c)f that period uglleed that was en- Market. are helng; Bevel· l,'Tessley had tolU him he had not aJ- worth of ·goods. - fowlB, _lS endl has about the ' 
I I I oped and \,,111 be propag-ated for dis- 1 I f I f In an hour the t'qtn IIcr, ',vho had In- PI·opOI·tlon of broody oll'!:IIH'ing. t t ed to the mantll€' of Nero, and that trtbution in the near future. owe( or t Ie orce of -the spring 

I would come to a 'bad end. Yet when freshets. If that ever. gave- slsted on "ubsoluteJ,y 'I'\tllole:'lnle" prices oeterrnillution of hroorllneAs Is com~ 

I became old endugh to have some WHY PUREBRED SIRES EXCEL The Squaw Man was nlwa~'s a llttle ;'~I~OI;~:le c~(~~~~~er, r~turned ~o the ~~~':;~~llll~~O,;lyled~~~:gt~~: pl~~I~St )~~~~ 
sense, I made pets l)f all the dumb anxiollR about ] [olden'H 'york. He '" 
critters \vithin eight miles. always mnc1~ hIs way there .. c. . "\"hut profit did you get for me?" IIlUY hPt'OIlW hroody during their sec· 

'zilf that old mutlm about the twig Ratios Between Males and Females In He l:!!.!p,red n cry of dlRIUuy. Right hp. asked the whoh'.!,Sa}('I'. ond 01' third luylng senson. 
and the tree ,..,were ~dj it Different Classes of Stock Kept - fii the cvnter of the mIddle spun the "None," WflS tho l·eDl~. "You Insisted -'-------
to worle both ways, and the "aintIy boy for Breeding. .\lItur of the torrent had displaced thnt the prlN's h~ strl<:tly wllole"Hle." ,PROPER EGGS FOR HATCHING 
always \,"Quld hec.prue a grand, good -t!tn.e blocks of musonry. A stream of I'But didn't I tick you under the 
man. But as a ttu~e the truly good muddy water ,~as pou;lng through. It table?" nsked the l'~tui1er. HY011 shouI.u 
boys d-on't umollnt to much in after "rould be-the work orduys- {if hold -n:. luL\~EL..gOtlen wise to thM!' 

Callfornl; College rnstlt~to. New 
Project for improvement of 

, were you/' suld Brother 
hI wouldn't worry ~,bl!]ll 

something tliat doesn't exist. ' 
"Besllies, even·lf the Chestnut tre~8 

were not So fine It wouldn't really 1>11 
hm' fault." • 

"Stlll It Is nice tllat they are ~ci' 
line," Huid Brother ned Beech., " 

"I belJeve we are ~alled red, 8l)d 
w!llte-,~eech,\s beclluse of our W1l04,'1 
said Brother White Beech. 

life. Nearly all ~ur useful It was streaming down to the dum "Yon neyel' ltIck~d rn~," replied the 
were hard citizen when below, instead of wholesaleI'. "You Jnust have been kick.. ,_= ... ~,~ ___ ~"T_"_' ___ ' "~"~ ---'"-HUaed-fo-r-Fi're;' ..... 

Poultry Flock .. 

boys. and the shift e$s, no··ac'cmlOt rlvei:-Inst"ntE;' Man saw to Ille." For the Improvement of poultry by " 
wene Simply angel c when the picture. Two hours, he estimated, careful selection of breeding stock, the In fact, muny creatures who don'~: ,rye 
to school. would rpquired to flood the dum; flAfter thls," WH~ the teply, Uthe r.UB- poultry depurtment of the division ot never !leura of boys fl)j),k.lng __ th.el.e-Q~Jl_f'_ 

"A boy gets was rpached torrent tomer sIt on my sIde. rrflen there extenslou work of .the California Col. forests: I've nevel' hellrd of thn,t.:, ~ . 
MP~M~~~~~~~~~~~~:~;~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~f#~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-Km_ C~ I.e~~~~ehu ~.~~ u ~"n~MhH~~~~m~~ 
find l~goes to _~~;=====~~::~==~~n~e~w:~I~W;O~je~(~.t~':V~lt~h~tl~le~~~~~~~~th~e~l~r~0~w~n~f~or~e~s~ts~,~e;l~tl~le~r~'~~"~~'~'~11~~~ And the boy who. ('attle--1 bull t" 18,9 cows. 
t-""""'l"!~_~"""r,-'i!llI~.l"'-...'I'-'-':.~lII~":"'ll."'+-.. _;I;.fo-;;r:.;s;'.:'es-l stalilml to 16.9 mares. 

--1-boar to 11.5- -sows. 

is 
wheeze 

~heep-l ram' to 31-E'wes. 
Goats-l huck to 26.6 dOf'A. 
Chickens-l rooster to 23.3 hens. 

poultry. geese, dU,~k~,-_Jqr
(a yerage) -1 male to 8.5 fe~ 

try over. Rln('e thp sire Is the parent 
',f ~o many mfJre of'fsprlng thun the 
..tem.aJe, the ImpOl·t~m('-{? of using a 
])urE'hrf·d sIre of Indl vidual quality and 
ex('('IJenrf' ('nn tlardly be overempha. 
sizpd. TJwre may hE' ("aSeR where 
s('fuh dams ure wi Rely tolerated, but 
It IR -alrnost crimInal to propagate un. 
dpr::frnblp <'hnructerlstlcs by usIng 
srrub rna~es: 

STOCK PRODUCTION SYSTEMS 

e 

of bestowing IWfsonal nallles 
:"Y'''"u''o·c'U"I''-il''''·p''o..Ju''r''>kc"~',,,v"lc, .. i-... ,, he rnaltee hlA greut hero ()rille 

section, widening v; oodR explnln som~ of the succeAslve 
the outskirts. . . . nUllles whIch hIs admlr1ng friends ga,,'e 

Lights, mnsle, dam'lng, laughter! H~ I[[m. 
broke into the cro,vded reception room. 
He clho\VE~d uside the wen in ev~ening 
clothe.'! who tri{)d to stQP- -h1m. He 
had spen that bIg man somewhere--on 
the lawn. n" knocked ptm to the 
floor. 

"The 

Had Idea of Horaeles.cs Carriage. 
December 8, 1821, til" .Journal De· 

hllt~ publ1l:lheuo the foUowtng item: 
"There Is now tnu<:,h tulk. in MUan of 

- ';1. ~, 

Ull lnventloll-'for WIII,,-R.--tlle-uutl.IOI', It 

certllin Cantalle9, /lus just a n· 

EXERCISE CARE IN CULLING 

Ono iB Liable to Discard as Many 
o Good Layers as Poor One. 

Late In Wlnter_ 



CHE~P SPORTS 

"I GROW weary of re!}dlng the' des .. 
plcable m~g$ .at women which 

seem to pass for :Wit In some newspa
per offices," said tibe profes8or. "If men 
were only half a~ good as women the 
world would be, a much better place 

In wbich to Hve." 
"Y~t YQ,u must 

admit that women 
bave a yellow 
streak." protested 
tbe low-browed 
man. "They are 
great people In a 
gener,' way, and, 
It they were abol· 

, Islied It would be 
! .little short of. a 
I' calamity, but they 

ch'imp ,sports. 
the ·worst 

abOut 

Infestfliion Regarded as Worst 
in Many Years. 

I. Present In Large 
Numbe .. Crop Should Be Plowed 

Unde" as It Will Not Amount 
to· Anything. 

A prevalence of Hessian fly 1s ~re
ported In wInter wheat sections and, 
Judg!ug from samples received from 
muny iireas, the Infestation Is' the 
worst tor' several years. 

Favora!)le cllmut!c conditions, cou
pled with un 'loSence of a Ilaraslte 
th~t ordlnnrUy deRtroYff the larvue of. 
the IIesstan lIy and too early planting 
of the wheaClnst tall, 18 the cause 
()f the outbreak. Wbere wheat was 
sown early !t needs to be carefully 
eX;amined f()r traces of the fly·. 

Signs of the Infestation lI\uy be de· 
tj!l'ted by examining. the wbeat !leld. 

-~-. ~"~,, -~~. 

Th. AntennL 

Tune.r. 

WAR CASES ATSOUTH 
Deadly Fumes Being :rried to De

Ani-
and Insects. 

SOME PROMISE TO BE USEFUL 
I 

Mitjratory Blackbird. De Damage
Amounting to Thouoand. of Dol

lar. In Ir/iperJal Valley Qf Cal
Ifornia-InJure Mlio Crop. 

'. , 
,~repa.,red by thAi. United 8t&te. Department 

. of A8'rlculture.) ~ 

.. .Dead~s that were developed 
for War purp()ses are"now being tried 
out by the United States .Department 
of Agriculture as a means for destroy
Ing noxIous blrds,'ll.IIlmals, and Insects. 
Some of' the!lV-Pl,'Omlse to be llseful 
when' applied UDder proper COI'UltlODS, 
partiCUlarly th,,"e' that are 
than air and can hn •• ,,~tM 

and 

Fat" Cattle Active' and 
. 10-15c 

Fully 'I 

HODVAlUES 16-25 CENJdFF 
Light RUn of Sheep i anil,,:~, !-amb8 

and" 2S@50o Aait-:aMtFIn='Prlc._ 
ChOice Spr!ng Lamb.; $1~:OO. 

Union· Stock Yards, Omaha. May~2f,. 
1922.-Some 7,400 cattle arrlved''Cu~' 
day and met with a broader demand at 
stronger prices, the· advance ~l~.ljl 
around 10@15c. ,Best beeves bptll',i 
heavy ·and light sold at' $8.2~@8,~ 
Cow stuft wll,s also stronger but .therll_. 
was lUtie change III stockers and t~ed· , 
er&.J .1' "--------

Quotations Ion Cattle :-Gholce to 
prime beeves, $8.25@&.@;- good to 

beeves, 
yearlings, 

$7.85@8.25; fair goOd 

yearlings, $7.85@8.35; tafr to gOOd 
yearlings, $7.40@7.85; CQmmon to fair 
yearlIngs, $6.75@7.35; choice to prime 
heifers, $7.75@8.25; good to ."chola. 

---~~ ........ =======;;;...,.;:;:;::============:..~-H::::' w",'IL.=~-'""'ml('RL~woa"Iar".se"""+·he:lf~I,s.*'1-~·t!il7.75; fa\.r to' gOQd helf-
to make a· trial of the ers, $6.50@7.25; choice to prl!JllL<!l>W8,........... .. 

-I ·"oetho(I"'1l,n blackbirds In the Imperial $6:50@7;(lO; goOd to choice COW", $6.00 '> 

.valley of CaUfornla. In that region @6.50; fair to gOOd cows $5.50@6.QO; 
these birds fire said to do at least $50.. cutters, $4.00@4.75; canners, $3.25@ 

worth of damage to the mllo cr()p 3.75; ~f-ftnd butcher bulls, $4.75@ 
+'fc-.~ .. J:~'''~.~~I-':;-cI+tcb'lJcste'''-'_"-'l<l{\'C'9t-t-lle'-Wlndlngc..to···tIJ,e+.ea:cn...Sf!84....!JoecIUlSe...tlLtheu-..xeei<l!r,g·j·6.14P,---bt>l6l'rna"b'llts,·$4-:25-@4.56, ,eal 

habits it is lIuposslble to these calves" $6.50@11.00; good to choice 
birds with poIsoned baits, but, as they feeders, $~.50@8.00; fiur to 'good feed
roost on the reeds In the marshes, It ars, $6.85@7.40; common to fair' feed
Is thought that they can be .kll1ed by R ; good t() choice stock-

I~struri-tfons for--Settlng U'p the 
Antenna and for Assembling 

It it has stunted plants upon which 
"innll browll seedlike bodies .nre at· 
t~,ched to the stalks, the fly Is prob· 
ably present in the pupal 6r "tlax 
s~~ed~t stnge. 'l'hese hrown aeedllke 
bpdies can be found below the A1I1"0"", .,,0'1 or the ground between the l~fif sheath 
a/id the stem of the [)Iunt. 'Withln a 
t~w weel,s smull gnntUke flies hatch 
opt, laying U fleeoll<i crop o(eggs which 
rvault In the spring brood of tlies. 

The Hessian tty hus fmlr stages In 
lItP.. The Hg~. the Illn~got. the 

11M the flr. It Is tho 

, the Tuner. 

of w()od In the 
center Of tpe square 
then shellac or varnlsh 

them Tor the iippeat'ance's sake. 
\vhen tllOroughly !;Iry 'sUp the two 

end blockS"!nto the wound tube and 
by means of a few finishing'· brads 
lIr!ven thr()ugh ~the c.ardboard tube, 
fasten the end blocks to the wouilil 
tube. Tlie slider Is to be mounted 
on top of the coli and should be cap~ 
able cf making contact with any tum 
of the wire on the tube. In ordel' to 
remove the 1nsulation from the wire 
jl1S[ uuder the rod where the sUder 
m()v.es·b®k·uud 'fl>rttr,;wrap'a "pIece of 
sandpaper around a thll\ piece. 'of 
wood and usi!)g unother piece· of, wood 
as a guide, sandpaper the insulation 
from ·th,)' winding. 

gat> clQud at night when the 

tory and return to the same places 
year' after,.year. It is th()ugl)t that a 
big kliling'!n a certa!n locality will 
probably free It of the pests for many 
years. A few. other birds in the black
blrd·lnfested marshes will be k!Ued at 
the same time, but the department be .. 
lIeves that these local birds will soon 
reach their normal numbers again. 

Try GaB on Rodents. ' 
Arrangements -also ate being made 

by the bl()loglcal-survey with the chern· 
ieal wat::fure service for investigating 
the possib!!lty of us!ng polson' gases 
on such -burro,,,1ng rodents: as rats, 
pralr.te dogs, ground squirrels, ann 
lVoodchucks. Tests on pocket gophers 
and ground squirrels by these two co-

; common to fair stogkers. 
$6,50@7.25; stock heifers, $4.50@6.00; 
stoSk cows, $a.50@5.25; stock calves, 
$6,50@8,50; stock bulls, $6.oo@7.oo. 

A 15@25c Decline in Hog •. 
Receipts qf hogs Tuesday were 12,· 

300 head and' the liberal supply en
abled buyers to break 'prices 15@25c. 
Best light weights brought $10,30 and 
bulk of the trading was around $10.00 
@10,25. 

La"1bs Advance Sharply. 
With only .5,300 sheep and iambs 

bere r:.l.'uesday nnll a keen demand from 
all quarters the market was active 
and 25@50c higher. Best spring 
iambs brought $15.00 with clip lambs 
at $12.85. 

Quota tions on sheep and laIflbs:-

··-j'<W,,.~-'l'h&.I'-"I'_it-fkf'e".uli:~rt'lIt'g""'Jth+.1l)LJ=1L lo.ng, tb u l_!.lo..e..s 
H the phtnt f-mrvi"es the HrAt nttnd{ 
th£'fP itl II I'llnnf'{~ of ('oIl:;hh'l'uhle dnm· 
u;p;e _ r(~Rnltln~ from tlw,- sCt-'ond el'Op. 
Yr'hlth ('lit <HIP sh~mA Hnd eutlSI} thr 

,grain to iOllge and ieSS(OO,9 the ·graln 
p'roductlon. 

Whet,t t!lut Is bndly InfesUld with 
.the He.siun fly ought to he plowed un· 
(Ier, flS It wlll not amount to anything 

, Dis n crop nnd will only ""rv", as a 
Ijatehlog ground for further' <!rOps. 
Often sOloo-pal·t. of the yield only 
i\ti'ected and the farmer mllY nse 
jl,dgment ns to turning under only 0 

Ilar! of the field. 
=:: .. :,...~~:=;.wli~::-~:-:n:i;jf~i:'"f:l':~~~~t~: ~:~~I c:::Wliere volunteer seed!ngs of Inst 

)leur's crop ure det~ containing 
I~essJan tly they s\lOUld be- plowed un· 
qer ut once. If there are allY suspl· 
,~loQ8 signs of the I,resence ·of the fly, 
I/.\ • the fields the entomologists 

'I'lw length . an antennn for short from each end so that the rod ,cun 
wave l'eception sllQ}.ll(1 not be less tl)f~n be fastened by s~rews to the end 
50 feet nor should it be longer th"n=~nlOC'l<s. After the slider rod is fnstened 
200 feet. ~'he ,minimum wave 'length In pillce see that the contact finger 
'to which a simple receiver can~~ on the bottom of the slide.r cnn at all 
adJustet! for electrical resonanc~ will times m'uke "good' contact with the 
be . above tltat \lsed by amateurs if Winding. Mount a bindIng post on 
the receiver be connected to un an~ either end of the coil, attachIng oIi.e 
tenua 200 feet or more in length. by Ineans of a wire to the slld,.er rod 

A slmIlle ru(Hophone receiver cap- and the other to the end of the wire 
able of picking up radiophone st,.,. wound on the tube and the tuner ts 
tlons similar to KDKA .t .East Pitts- can be purchased 
bl\rgh, ,call be assembled by a novice as,setoOI,eu 'tor about $3.50 to 

Blackbird. Return to Same Place Year 
After Year. 

tit from $4 to $15, upon operating branches of the government 
<tite bulider's ablllty~to "RQ"11m--m.nrl.oc·1 In California snow tllat cii'lOrrne may 
If tile builder will construct most of LlNK!NG 'MOVIE AND RAD!O be used with good results If handled 
hl~ apparatus he wlll appreciate It properly. The chemical warfare servo 
much more and probably will under- Brltlah Scientists Have Some Succ... ice used phosgene on rats In Porto 
. sta'!"~ .. ,,II!.ore aiJ.!'.~.L!t.§. 9jl~.mtJ9~n .' ill. Wlreles. Transmission ·<If Rico. 'villi promising results. Some of 
,If he'l)l)y9 a set already matte. How- Motion Picture.. these war gases will be compared with 
ever. for those who 'have not the abll· carbon bisulphlde for the killing Of 

12.25; . spring lambs, $12.00@14.75; 
cull lambs. $!l.\lq@l1.oo; flIt 'Yearlings, 
$9,00@1(J.(~); fat wethers, $6.GO@8.oo; 
faLewes, light, $5.50@6.50; fat ewes, 
heavy, $4.0tJ@5.00. 

Make Rapid Progress 
- - Testing in Douglas. 

u'Vork in testing Do.uglas county 
h~rds for -tuberCUlosis is progressing 
very satisfactorily," sa!d County agent 
E. G. Maxwell Ion a visit 'to the stock 
yards yesterday. ""The testing In Jef· 
ferson llrectnct will be complereif this 
,veeko --Bl'o-·Ir.~tackie, In charge-:- ~ 

''of the work now, h. s one assistant. 
Two men started In Elkhorn precinct 
and two more are 'promised by the 
IIrst of. n ext week . 

Wine Drinkers. 
tral samples be sent 10 the stute 
tl'mOIOgl~,~lllln"tlon. . .... Ic.~k,..='~"','~'i,:t::.lm:c.e~c,to;,.~spend constructing woodchucks and other rodents in their 

, .• ~_ .. ~~~~.~ti:~~~~ct~:h ... e~f~o~f~lo~W~I~n~i:~dl;ei·'I·~!~~~~;i~~~~I~~~~:~;!;';~~~~~~~~:~~'il .. b~~~i~~~~~~st.!-o·i~th~'de~~~ltl~~~~~:oi)~~~;~~~!~~ai~~-'--r- g becRl1se 
of the lower price -"6£- vitUages, accl)rd· 
Ing to a' group of yrominent wine mer· 
chants who propo::;e an English "Wine 
week," in ernulQ.tion of the Frellch 
custom:'. ""Vine, they declare,' is no 
longer a luxury, as the lOW$ p~lca 

"'.!!!>;''-.,[llll'j ...... '·i'"..::;;;;~-rn;;-;~;m~r.,=~~[f''"imi'''iii'+!~!l~~~:''lllli.'.-:-''~lli.''~~~~illlll-.j41jk!;~1ioTIice:.m:=liydi~~iiliciii'RT'i.iV-tnm bIOUght It -wIthin~ reacn ot=-u;g:. 
pUl,pOses of wine is or carbon blsulphtde. 

---'l'he-. serlous--(j.tsadvitnt-nges-of .,.,"""".~sa.ld,_",m.-4<l- .to~"41M"l-te--tfie-·Eilgl!fsh . 
of Jh~se new gases Is thnt they are 
dangerous or very IrritatIllg to men, 

of masks and great care in handling. 

!;lOT FORMALDEHYDE IS. BEST 

taste for wines and also UtJnstl1Uct 
diners In 'theelementary rules and 

b<wer.age- selec
tiOllS. It Is planned to gather a re~re
sentative . group' of speakers 1fnd 
writers to sing the praises of.'v,ine . .q.Ifd. 
to tell tho::;1;' wl19 wgY.IEl leaI'n, how:-t-o-------~
drlnk it. The merchants exped sub
stantial as:;istance- (rom - the---g-overrn ... 
men ts of wine·prooucing.-, .C1l.untrj.es •.. 
surl1 as France, Italy, Spain and .A!UI3-
tralia. . 


